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T O
THE RIGHT NOBLE
Lord

,
the Lord R a n d e l l

Mackdonnell ,
Earle of

'Antrim in theKingdomc oil'/'dand^

Lord Vilcount T^mluce^

My Lord,

R, IN c E s
,

mnhy perlb-

nages ofjyour owne emii encc,

haye entertained Poems of this

JNature, with. a feriout welcome.

The DeferC of their tAuthours might tranfcend

mine, not their Uudj ^lervice. Zi praSiice of
Qourtfhipto Greatneffe, hath not hitherto^ in

me^aymdat any thrift :
yet 1haye e<ver honored

vertue , cu the riehefi ornament to the Nobleft

Titles. Endeayour of being knowne to your

Lordfl?ip, fuchmeanes,/ conceiye no Am-
bition extent being houndedby Humili-

a ty



The HpiLtie Uedicatorie.

cy
; fo neither can the Argument appeare un-

gracious
j
nor the Writer

, in that , mthout aU

lewance, Tou enjoy ( tny Lord^ the general

fuffragC) foryourJreedome of xncrits : mayyou

likewt/e pleafe, by this particular prefent-

naent , amongfl the number offushas 1 faith-

fully honor

y

thofe merits , to admit into your

Noble confrubtiony



Tb tjAdCaUer Iohn FoRD,e^
the middle Temple

, on his

Bower of Fancies.

i
Follow faire Exam^le^ not report,

Likewhsohh’t'^niverjitieyOr Courts

To fhew how I can write

Atmne»wfie charges y£or the Times delight
j

But to acquit a debt,

I' Hc to right Poets

y

not the counterfeit^

Thele Fancies chaji andnoMcjare no ftraines

Drop’t from the itch ;

They fpeakcunblufhing truth,

The guard and the care o{yoitth • ^
Well relifh’t, might repayre

An Academy, for they»«»^, and/4/f^,

,

;v,v,^
: \ '..a;

Such labours (friend) vyilMive
5
for though fomc

to the Stage, in haft pUr'ftic

TholeLaurcls which ofold
Enrich’c the yet I can be bold,

To fay, 7heirhopes are ftery'd
^

Voxtheybnt beg, what Pens approv'd dcfcx\'d.

E D vv. G R E E N F I E L P .



THE SCENE
SIBN^

Prologue.

T H E Fancies I that’s our J’lay^ in it isJhowne

Nothings but what our Autnor knemes his owns
Without a learned theft

;
nofeyvant here

Tofome fairs Miftris , borrowesfor his cores

His lockes his belts hisfwords thefanciedgrace

Ofanjrprettj ribon ", nor inplace

Ofcharitabkfriendfhip, is brought in

ji thriving Gamefter, that doth chance to "win

A lufiyfuntm^s "whilethegoodhand doth ply hints

AndFancieSj this > or thats to himfitsby him.
Hisfree invention runnes but inconceit .

Ofmeere imaginations : there Sthe highe

Ofwhat \ic,"writesswhich iftraduc’d byfomes

’Tis well(hefayes) he’sfarre enoughfrom home.
Tor yovi,forhimsfornss then this remaines

j

Fanciesyeur even opinions,for ourpaints *

Act.



T R O Y t O*

jOe» doe> be wilfall,de^race> ’cis manly>

I

Buildon your reputationv fuch a Fortune

I
May furnifliouc •^omTabletyXXixa your liveries,

lEnridiyow heirs^with purchaleofa Patrimony
®Which fliall hold outbeyond thewafte of riot*

SticiteHonoursonyourHeraldry> with titles i

Aslwelling andasnomerous>as may likely

Grow to a pretty volnmet here’s eternity*

Allthis can reputatien,marry can it , i

Indeed what not?

Livio. Such language froma Gentleman
So noble in his quality as you are

Defervesinay^ake luagement rather pittie

Then a contempt.

Troylo, Could’ftthou confider Liv'0

The faftiion of thetimes >their ftudy,pra^ice.

Nay* their ambitions*thou would’d fbonediftinguilL

Betwixt the abjeil IbwnelTe of apoverty,

And the applauded triumph ofabundance*

As Though
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Though compaftby the meancft fcruicc, wherein

Shall y ou betray your guilt to common cenfurcj

Waivingthe private charge ofyour opinion

By riling up to greameflcj or at leaft

To plenty which now bnyes it,

Livi» Troylo~SaveIli»

Playes merrily on my wants,

Troy.T'roylo-SavelU,

Speakes to the friend he loves> to his owne Livht

Looke prethee through the greatDukes Court in VlorenMi

Number his favorites> and then examine

By what fteps fome chiefe Offeers in ftate

Have rcach’t theheigh they ftand in.

Ltvie By tlieirmerrits,

Troylo Right, by their merrlts> well he merited

Th’Intendmcnts o’re the Gallies at Ltgorney

Madcgrand colfe(Ji:or of the cuft^me^ thpre, • i

Who led the Prince unto bis Wives chaftebedi

And ftooi himfelfebyjin.his aight gownc> fearing

The iell might be dilcoveredavaftc not handlbme?
'

The knowes not y ctonX
Z./Z//0. Moft impoffible,

Troy. He merited well to weave a roabeof Chamlet?;

Who train’d his Brothers daughter
( fcarcc a girlc)

Monf-Angenter^e>

Whiles the youngLord of Telamon her husbandr

Was packetted to France, to ftudy courtlhip, V -

Underforfooth a colour of employment*

Employment, yea of honour* ^

Liv. Y’are well read

Inmiftcriesof ftate,

Troy,He.vemSiemia‘

'Bd^dluho deVaranaljox^^i Capterme*

Held it no blemidi to his blood and great nefle.

From a plaine Merchant with a thoufand Ducats

To buy his wife* nay iuftific the purchalc*

procur’d

tiiitr
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Procur’d it by a difpenfation

From Rome* a'lpwed and warranted ; twas thboght

By ius Phyfitiansj that (he was a creature,

Agreed beft with the cureof the difcafe,

H s prefent new infirmity then labour’d in.

Yet thefe are things in profpe(9: oft heworld.

Advanc’d imploi’di and eminent

.

Liv, at beft ’Tis but a goodly pandarifme.

7f^.Shrewd bufinelfc.

Thou child in thrift, thou foole of honefly*

I’ft a difparagement for gcntlemen>

For friends of lower ranck to doe the offices

Ofneceflarykindtteffe without fee.

For one another, courtefies ofeourlc,

Mirthes of fociety, when petty mufiitoomes,

Tranlplanted from their dunghils fpread on mountaines.

And pafle for Cedars by their fetvile flatteries

Ongreat mens vices Pander— th’art d eceived,

The word includes preferment,* tis a title

Of dignity, I could adde fomewhat more e/%
Livio. Addc any thingof reafon,

Troyh. CaflaThda: .

Thy beautious After like a p reeious Tiftbe, '

Not fhapt into a garment fit for wearing, i

Wants the adornments ofthe Workemanscunning
To let the richnefle of the piece at vievy,'

Though in her felfe all wonder. Come lie tell thee.

Away there may be (know I love thee

To fix this lewell in aRingof gold,

Yet lodge it in a Cabanetof Ivory,

White pure, onfpottcdlvoric, put cafe

himfelfc Ihallkeepe the key on’t?

Livio Oh. Siti

Create me what you pleafe ofyours,doe this,

You are another Nature,

Troy, Be then pliable.

A Lntcf



4 r^jpANCIESV
Bmec OEiavot

Troylo, Bedien pliable^

To my firft rules ofyoot adwaiiccmcnt-—-^Sc»
On^avfo my good Uncle, the great Marquefle

Of our Sie/M comes as wc could wilh
In private —Noble Sir

OH. My bo&mes Secretary,;

My deareftjbeftlov’dNephew.
Troylo, We have becnethirfty

In our parliiit —Sir her*s agentleman
Dcfertfull ofyour knowlcdgoand as covetous

Of entertainment from it>you (hall honour

Yourjudgment* to intruft him to your favours*

His merits willcommend it.

OH. Gladly welcome.

Your own worth isaherald to proclaim it:

For raft ofyour preferment,wc adnutyou
The chiefe proviibfof- ottrHor/e»

i/wc. Yourbouftty

Stiles roe your ever lervant.

Troyo. Hec’s ourowne.
Surely, nay moftpcrfwadcdly my thanks Sir

Owes to this juft engagement.

OH. Slacke no tipcis ,

To enteron yourfbrtnnes—thou art carefull

My Troylo in the ftudy ofa duty.
His name is 1 .

Li. Livio my gOod'L©r-d<

OH, Againy’arewelcometo us,beas{pe<^y

DcareNephew as th’art conftant men ofparts.

Fit parts and found arerarelie to be met with,

But bring met with, therefore tobe chetifti’d.

With love and with fopportatice, while 1 ftand,

Z-iv/b can no way fall-^r

Yet once more welcome. OH. Pagfi

Troy. An honourable liberality.

Timely
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Timely dirpos'd witlwit delay or queftlon*

Commandsa gratieude« is noc this better

Then waiting three orfourc months at livory.

With cup and knee unto this^haireof ftate.

And to thcu painted Arras for aneed

From Goodman Uftierjor the formal 1 Secretary

Erpecially the lugler with thepurfe.

That paies fomc (hares > in all a yongcr brother

Sometimes an elder, 'not well trim’d i*th head-piece*

May fpend what his friends left in expe^ation,

Ofbeing turned out of fervice for attendahee

Or marry a waiting woman^and be damb’d fc r*t

Toopen laughterj(andwhat’s worth)©Id beggerie •

Whatthinkes my Liviooi this rj(e at firft ?

Is’t notmiraculous.

Z-#we, It (eemes the bargainej

Was drivenbefore bctweencyee,
Tiw. ’Twasj and'nothing

CoHldvoidit> but thepeevim refplqtion

Ofyoardiflent from gopdneflcr as you eatrif,

ATftunjaforefdbarehon^^ •

Without a living to’t.

Liv, Imnftrdblve

To turne my fifter whore>fpcake a homeword*
Formy old Batchelor— fo> i'ft not fo?

Atxtfle in.re^dl of prefent meanes*

Herc’sall-*—
Tr^, Be yet more confidentj the flaverie

Of fijchan abjeft office* (hall not tempt

The freedome of my fpirit* (land ingenious

To thine owne fate* and.wcwill.praaife wifely

Withoutthechargeof fcandall.

Liv- May it prove fo. Exettut.

Enttf
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EnterStccotvithaCaflwgkottlejffvincklittghis Hattff

andEaceyandAlittlelookeinggl^eat his

Ctrdie
>
Jetting his CofintenaHce

•

Secco. Admirable.'incomparably admirable / to bc‘ the rnii*

niom the darlin^> the delight of lovcj’tis a very tickling to

the marrow, a kiflTingi’thbloodj abolbmingtheextafie, the

rapture ofvirginity>foule and paradifc of pcrfe<Slion — ah—
piety of generation Secco, are no more fuch men*

Sfa. Oye») if any man, woman> orbeaft, have found,
ftoIne> ortakenupafincjvery fine malc Barber, of the age
of above or under eightecne more or Icfl.c.

•SVr, hold, what s the noife ?

Spni Umh pay the cryer^ I have bin almoft loft

my lelfc in feeking you, heerc’s a Ictterfrom-—^—

—

Sec. Whom, whom my dzareSpadoHe, whom’?
Spa, Soft and faire* and you be fo briefe. Tie returne it'

whenccitcame,oripokcoutanew owner,O yes.

Sa. Low, low, wh it doft racane, i’ft from the glory of
beauty, the fairelHaire, be gentle to mej here's t

duccat
,
pcakc loweprethe.

Spa- Give me one, and take t’other, 'tis from the party.

Golden nevves believe it.

Sec. Honeft Spddone divine (JMloroJk-

Spa, Faircft faire, quotha, fo is an old rotteh Codled

mungrell, parcell Bawde, parcell midwife, alltbemarkes

are quite but of her mouth, not the ftumpe of a tooth left in
^ her head,ro mumble the card ofa Pofict —Seignior 't/s

as I told yee, all's right.

Sec. Right, juft a s thon tould’ft me, all’s right,

Spa. foaveey hiire Seignior mio.

Sec*. For which Sirrah willmake thee a man,
amamdoftheare? 1 fay a man.

Spa. Th’ari
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Sfa, Th’arc a prickeard fbyft, a cirtcrne headed gevv>

gaw» aknackej a fnipper-fnappers twiCiineewiih ihc decre-

ments of my pendants* though 1 am made a geWing, and

like a tame Buck have loft my Dowfets * more a monfter then

a Cuckold with his homes feene* yet I fcorne to be jeer'd by

any checker, aproved Barbarian of yee all* make me a man,
Idefiethec.

Sec. How now fellow* how now, roring ripe indeed.?

Spa. Indeed? Th’artworfc* adrie fliaver* a copper ba-

fend-fuds-monger.

See, Nay, nay, by myMiflrefle faire eyes I meant no

filch thing.

Spa. Eyes in thy belly, the reverendMadam (hail know
how I have beene ufcd, I will blow my nofe in thy cafting-

bottle, breake the teeth ofthy combes, poylon thy camphire

Balls, flicc out thy towels with thine owne razor, betallovv

thy tweezes, and urine in thy balbn, make me a man ?

Sec. Hold take another Doccat, as I love new cloathcs.

Ofeaftoldoncs.
Sec. Yes or caft old ones, I intended no injury.

Spa. (good, we are piee’dagaine,reputation, is

precious.

Sec. I know it is.

-i^<*.OId fores would not be tub’d.

.S’w. For me never.

Spa. The Lady guardianelTe, the mother of the Fancies^

is refolved to draw with yee, in the wholcfotne ofmatrimo-
ny, luddenly.

; Sec. Sheewrites as much, and Spadoue^ when wee are
married,

Spa. You will to bed no doubt.
See. We will revell in Inch varietyofdelights.
Spa. Doe miracles and get Babies*
Sec, Livefo fiimptuoufly*

Spa^ In featherandold fiirres.

B Sec, Feed
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Sec, Feed fo delicioufly.

Sf4, On Pap and Bulbeefe.

See. Enjoy the fweetncs ofourycers.

Spa. Eightcene and thrccfcore with advantage^

Sec, Tutnblc and wallow in aboundancc.

Spa, The purechriftall puddle of pleafures.

See. That all the world (hould wonder.

Spa. A pox on them that envy ,yee.

Sec. How doc the beauties (my dainty knave) live, wilh*

thinke, and dreamc, firrah ha.

Spa. Fumbleonewithanother,onthegambosof imagi-

nation bctwcenc their legs, cate they doe, and flcepe,game,

laugh, and lye dowue, as beauties ought to doe, there’s

all.

Sec, Commend me tomy choifeft, and tell heri the mi-

nute of her appointment (hall be waited on, fay to her, flic

fliall find me a man at allpoints,

N I T I D o.

:

Spa. Why, there’s another quarrell,imam once more in

fl>ight ofmy nole.:

Secco away, my Lord cals, a’ ha’s a loofe

haire flatted from his fcllowcs, a clip of your art is com-
manded. .

Sec. I fly Nitido, Spadonevtmisah&tM, Exit. .

N'it. Trudging betweene an old,moyle j andayouug
Calfe,my nimble intclligenecr,

what,thou fatten’ft apace on Capon flill >
Spa, Yes crimpe, ’tis a gallant life to bee an old Lords

pimpe whijkitt, but beware ofthe,porters lodge, forcarrying

'tales out of the fchoole.

Nit. What a terrible fight to a lib’d breech is a' low gel-
der ?

Spa, Not fb terrible as a crofle tree chat never growes,to

a vvag-halter-Page.

Nit. Good! witty rafcall, th’arta Satire I proteft, but

that the Nimphs need notfearc the evidence of thy morti

\vv’
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lity, goe pitt wi a cleanebib> andipinne amongft the Nuni

,

fing’ctn a bawdy fong> afltkcchildrcn thou ge’tft, (ball bee

chriftenedin waflailcbowles, and turn’d into a college of
farewell night-mare.

Spa. Very, very welb ifl dye in thy debt for thiscrack-

fope) let mebe buried in a col^-facke^ l’k fit yee,(apes face)

tookefor’e.

t/€itdJim the Vrehifi would,hut could not doe, fing.

Spa, Marke the end on’e^ and laugh at laft. Exeunt,

EnterRomauello and Cafiamela,

Rom, Tellme you cannot love me,
Chajl, Youimporrune

Too firi<^ a refolution»as a gentleman

Of commendable parts, andfairedelercs.

In every Iwcet condition that becomes
A hopcfnll expeflation, 1 doe honour
Th’exampleof your youthj but Sir our fortunes

Concludedon both fides in narrow bands>

Move you to confter gentlymy forbearance*

In argument offit confidcration.

Why Cajlamelatl have (hapt thy vertues

(Even from our childifh yccrcs) into adowry
Of richer cftimation,thcn thy portion*

Doubled an hundred times* can equall ; now
I cleerely find, thy current of aftedion

Labours to fall intothe guilt of riot.

Not the fi’cc oceanof a loft content.

You’d marry pompeand plenty, ’tis the Idoll

(I muft confeflfe) that creatures of the time.

Bend their devotions to, But / havcfafhion’d

Thoughts much more excellent ofyou,
C^.Enjoy yourown prolperity, /amrclblv’d.

Neverby any charge with me, to force

A poverty npon y ee, want of love.

B a Tis
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'Tis- rardy cherifli'd with the love of want,
lie notbe your undoing.

Sure fonre dotage

Of living ftatelyj richly, lend a cunning

To Elbqnence, How is this piece of goodnefle
. .

Chang’d to ambition ? oh you are moft miferable

Inyonrdcfires, the female curfc ha’s caught yee.

Cafl, Fie,fie^how il this fuits.

AOivell of pridcj .

’

.

Ranges in airy thoughts to catch a ftarre>

Whiles yee grafpe mole-hils

.

Cafl, Worfe and worfe I vow.

%om. But that fome remnant of an honcft fence, .-.^v

Ebbes a full tide of blood to Ihamcj all women, < . . .

,

'

Would proftitute al honour to the luxurieof j^afe and^ttles^

Cafl. TKomanellOy\XiCm

You have forgot the noblenelfe of truth.

And fixt on fcandall now- -

P^om. A Dogge,aParfO&-': ,

A Monkey, a Caroactea-^iarded lackeyii ;

' oil .u>l; i i.,!- ;*

A waiting woman with her lipsfealdtipj

Are pretty toyes to pleafe my Miftreflewantoii r. ' > •

So is a fiddle too, ’twill make it dance> .

Orelfe befickeand whine. . / r ,'

Cafl, This is uncrvilii ’ '
H-

I am not Sir your charge;

Pom. My griefe you are.

For all my lervices are loft and ruin’d.

C hafl. So is my chiefe opinion of your worthine fie,

When filch diftrai^ions temptyee, you would prove
A cruel! Lord, who dare,being yet a fervant.

As you profeflc, to bait mybeft refpeds

Of duty to your welfare, 'tis a madnelTe
1 have not oft oSferved, pofTefTe your frcedomc.

You have no right in me, let this fufficc ;

Jwifb your ioyes much comfort.
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Effter Livio /rejh fuited,

Liv. Sifter> looke yee*

How by a new creation off my Taylo rs>

I’ve fliooke off old mortalityj the rags

Of home fpun Gentry (prethee fifter marke it)

Arecaftbyj andinow appearcinfadaion

Vnto men, and receiv’d, obferve me After,

Theconfequence concernes you.

Cafl. True good Brother, -
’

For my well doing muft confift in yours-

Li. Heere's a fine temper’d gallant.

Of decent carriage, of indifferent meanes,

Confidering that his After, new hciift up.

From a loft merchants warehoufe, to the titles

Of a great Lords-bed, may fupply his wants

Not funck in his acquaintance, for a Icholler

Able enough, and one who may fiffffift .

Without the heipe of friends, provided alwayes.

He flie not upon wcdlocke without certainty

Of an advancement, elfe a bacchelor

May thrive by obfervation on a little.

As Angle life’s no burthen,but to draw
In yoakes is chargeable, and will require

A double maintena ice, why I can live

Without a wife, and purchafe.

l^em, rftamyfterie?

Y’ave lately fiaund out Livh, or a cunning

Conceal’djtill now for wonder >

Livio. PiiK, believe it

,

Endevours and an a6Hve braine, are better

Then patrimonies leftby parents. Prove it.

One thrives by cheating ; fhallow foolesand unthrifes.

Are game knaves onely flie at ; then a fellow

Preiume s on his haire, and chat his backe can toils

B 3 For
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For fodder fromthe City, lies : another

Reputed valiant i lives by the fword,*nd takes up

Quarre Is or braves them, as the novice likes>

To guild his reputation,moft improbable.

A wor!d ofdefperatc undertakings, poffibly*

Procures feme hungry mealcs,fome taverne lurfcts^

Some frippery to hide nakedoeife
:
perhaps

The fcambling halfe a duccat now and then

To rore and noyfe it with the tatling hoftefle,

For a wcekes lodging : thefe arc pretty fhifts>

Soules bankcrupt of their royalty fubmit to*

Giveme a man,whofe pradticc and experience*

Conceives not barely tne Philofophers flonc.

But indeed ha's it> one whofej»'/>’/ his Itidtcf.

The poore is moft ridiculous.

'Kjm. Y’arepleafant

In new difeoveries of fortune
; ufcthem

With moderation* Liv/o

.

Cafi. Such wilde language

Was wont to be a ftrariger toyour cuftome;

How ever, Brother* you are pleas'd to vent it*

/hope for recreation.

Li. Name and honour.

What are they ? a meer found without fupportance*

A begging chaftity*youth*beautyjhan(bmne{re*

Difeourfe* behaviour which might charm attention,

And curie the gaaers eyes into amazement

;

Are N’atHres comfttoa boHuttes. So are Diamonds
l^ncut* fo flowers unworne* lo filke-wormes webs
Unwrought, gold unrefin'd, then all thofe glories

areofefteeme* when us’d and fot at price*

There’s no darke fence in this,

lundcrftandnot

The drift on’t*norhow meant* nor yet towhom.
Cafi. Prw Brother be more plaine.

Liv, Firft Romanelht

This
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This for your fatisfaftion •• ifyou wafte

More hoMres incourtfliip to this maid, my lifter>

Weighing her competency with your owne.
You goe aboutto build without foundation ;

So that care will prove void.

Rom. A furc acquittance*

If I muft be difeharged.

Liv. Next Cajlamelat

Tothee (my owne lov’d .Jifter) let roe fay

I have notbccncfo bountifull* in (Hewing
To Fame, the treafure* which this age hath open'd
As thy true value merits.

Cafi, You are merry.

Liv. My jealoufie ofthy frefh blooming yecrcs.

Prompted a fearc ofhusbanding too charily

Thy growth tofuch perfeibion, as no flattery

OF art can perifonow*

Cafi, Here’s ta Ike in rid^s.
BrOcherj th expofition ?

Liv, Tie no longer

Chamber thy freedoms we have beene already

Thrifty enough in our lowe fortunes, henceforth

Command thy liberty, with that thy pleafurcs.

Rom, Is’t come to this?

Cafi. Y’are wondrous full of curtefie.

hivto. Ladie?ofbirth and quality are fuitors

For being knownct’ee, I have promifed* filter.

They (Hall partake your company

.

Caft. What Lady es>

Where* when, how, who ?

Liv. A day . a vveeke, a month
Sported amotigft fuch beauties, is a gain®

On time* ih’are young, wife, noble, fairc, and chaft.

Cafi. Chaft?
L'lvio. Cafiamela chaft, I would not hazard

My hopes, my joyeg of thee,on dangerous criall.
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Yei if(asitmaydiance)aneat cloatlVd merriment

Paffe without blufli in catling to the words*

Fall not too broad* ’tis but a paftime finil’d at

Atr.ongft your Idves in counfaile* but beware

Of being over-beard.

Cafi. This is pretty.

Rom, I doubt I know not what* yet muft be filent.

Enter T R- o y l o, F l or i a, C l a r e l i a,

Silvia and N i t i d o.

Li, They come as foon as fpoke of— fweeteft faire-oncs*

My fitter cannot but conceive this honour

Particular in your refpedls : Deare fr
You grace us in your favours.

Troy. Vertuous Lady.

Flo. Weareyour fervants,

Clar. Your furc friends.

Sil. Society*

May fix us in a league.

Cafi, All fitly welcome.

I find not reafbn (gentle Ladyes) whereon
To catt this debt of mine* butmy acknowledgement
Shall ftudy to pay thankfulnette.

Tray. Sweet beauty^

Your Brother hath indeed been? too much churle

In this concealementfrom us all * who love him*

Offilch defir’d a prefence.

Sil. Pleafe to enrichms

With your wifli’d amity.

Fie. Our coach attends

;

We cannot be deny’d

:

Clar. Command it

Nit. Ladies, I fliall, nowforaluttyharvett.
!

’Twill prove a cheap yeare.ttiould thefe bame 5 be fil’d bnte» ’

C?/?. Brother one word'in private.

Livio. I>hew. . . .anon

1
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I fliall inftru6l at large.—we are prepar’d

And eafily intreated j ’ris good manners

Not tobe troublelbme.

Troy. Thou art pcrfedl:

Caft, Whether—but-hec’s my brother.

Tr<y* your armc.

1 am your Uflier Lady.

As you pleafe fir.

I Liv. I waite you to your coacb
Some two houres hence,

I ftiall returne againc. Exemt.
Rom. Troylo-Savelli}

Next heirc unto themarquefie ? and the Page too >

The Marqueiles owne page. transform’d

Into a fuadaine bravery^ and alter’d

InNarure,orIdreame? amongfttheLadics#
I not remember 1 have feene one face.

There’s cunning in thrfechanges> lam relblutej

Or to purfiie thetrick on’c> or lole labour.Exeunt.

tABus II.

Enter F * a v i o fupforted C a m i l to,

<w<^Vespuci,

Elavta. Not yet return’d.

Cam. Madam.
Ela, The Lordour husband.

We meane,unkind ! fourehbures are almoft paft,

(But twelve fliort minutes wantingby the glafle^

Sincewe brokecompany> was never (gentlemen)

PoorePrincdTe us’d fo ?

Vef. With your gracious favour,

Peeres great in ranck and place, ought ofneccffity

To attend on ftate employments.
Cm, For fuch duties,

C Are
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Are all their toyle and lal»«r» but their |»leaf«pes

flow in the beauties they injoy> which conquers

All fence ofother travaiie*

Fla, Trimly fpokeOi
'

When we were commQtttntortall^ and 3.fttbiet^y

As Other creatures of heavens making ate>

(the more the pitty) blefl’e us 1 how we waited

For the hugeflay day when the Pageants fltitter d
u4hont the City, (or vVe then were certaioej .

The Madam coartiers,would vouchfafe to vifit ftS)

And call us by our names, and ease our viands:

Nay give us leave to fit at the upper end
0four owne Tahlesy tellirigus how welcome

;

'

They’d make usivvhen we came to full little:"

Dream’t I atthat timeof thew/Wthat.blcw me‘^'

Up to the of th^honmrSiOOft
’

Ate thruft upon me, butwcbearc the burthen ?
'

Were’t twice as much as’clsi the next great!
,

Wee’l grace £heO'^.ipA)a«(^orQ fee

How they’Ie behave themfelves, before ofir prtfence

,

You two lhall wait on us.

frf. With bed obfervance j ,

.

And glory in our fervice.

Cam* Wecarecriatures <

Made proud in your commands, *

Fla, Beleeve’t you are fo .•

And you {hall land readier in yoar plealliresi ^

Then yoa in^r>«r obedience, fiemethinks
1 have an exceJJentiwmorcobe pettish } : f
A little toyfome/tts a pretty figne i,

Of breeding, i’d not I I coaid ,indeed la,:

Long for !bmeftrange^oo</ thines nort* .,

Cam, Such newes. Madam,
Would over-jojp pay Lord your* -husbaad 1

Fejl Caule j

' '
•

Bonfires and bell ringings

Fla. I
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TU% Imuft bewithchildetheni

And’tbe but for the publiquc lolliry*

Or lofe my longings* which were mighty pit ty.

Cam, Sweet fates forbid it*

Enter Eabricio,

Fah. Nobleft Lady— _

Vef. rudenefle

Keepe off* or I (hal—fawey groome* learn manners*

Goc Iwab amoj^ftyour GoWins.
Fla. Lethimftay,

The fellow / have fecne, and novy remember
His nuci^tFahricio.

Fab, Your poore Creature Lady

;

Out of your gentlene{fe,pleale you toconlider

Thebricfe ofthis petition* which containes
All hope ofmy laft fortunes.

Fla, Give it from him.

Cam. Here Madam— marke FefpMchhow the

Wittol flares on hisfometime wife I furche imj^ines

To be a cuckold, by confent* is pnrchale

Ofappprobation ioa flare*^ Goodreafon.

Thegaine repriev’d him from baiikerouts ftatute*

And fil’d him in the charter of his frccdome.

Shee had feene thejfr//<»ji’* didft oblcrve*

Ctm* Mofrpun^ally.
Could calhiiB by his name too, why *tis polTiblc,

Shee ha’s not yet forgot a’ was her husband.

Vef, That were ftrange,oh ’cis a j/recioHs trinckft.

Was everpuppet fo flipt up?
Cam, The tale

Of Venus Cat (man) chang’d into a woman.
Was emblemebut to this, (he turnes.

Vef, ’A ftands juft WkcAEleen in thepainted cloth*

Cam, No more.

Fla, Friend wclmve read, and weighed the fum

C 2
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of what your whichin cflFeA

Is meant your counfell learned) ha’s drawn for yee:

’Tis a faire hand infooth) but the contents

Somewhat vnleafonablc) for let us rell yee)

Y’ave beene a fpendet) a vaine fpendcr) wafted

Your ftockeofcredit, andofWares unthriftilyv

Tom arc a faulty man, and Ihould weurge
Aorias often for fupplies, as (liame,

Or want s drive you to aske, it might be conffirued

An impudence, which we defie; an Impudence,

Safe in l>afe Women, but in ATij^/^finfiill.

Ateyee not alham’d yet of your fclfe ?

Fab. Great Ladyj ;

'

Of my misfortunes l am alharti ’d. - >*
, :

’ ^
Cam- So, fo,

'.O'
This jeere twangs roundly, doe’s it not VetfftcuT

P'ef, Why hecre’s a Lady worlhipfulli'
. ; ;

'

,

Pray gentlemen',
.

'

Retire awhile ; thrsfellow (hall refolve •

,

'-‘i n*’

Some doubts that ftick about me.

Asyou pleafe. Exeunt. .

'

.

Fla* TotheeF4^r/r/(?,oh thechangefecfU^^ll'p'^^i

Since I find Ibme finall leifure, I muft juftifee, . /

Thou art unworthyoT thenameoffUanF- rr d !

Thele holy vowes,whichwe by bonds bifFaith,

Recorded in the regifter ofTruth, • ;
''.a: a; ;

.

’M

Werckeptby mennbrokcniuoafl’auhs^ .

'

Of guifts ofcourtfliip from the great and vvantohj*'

No threats, nor fence of poverty (towhich - '
‘

Thy riots had betray’d me) could betray ^

My warrantable thoughts, to impurefolly.
'^ -

VVhy wouldeft thouforcc me miierable ? ,, .

Thefcorne ’

Of rumor, is reward enough , to brand
My lewder addons,’twas I thought impo|fible>

Aoeautyirdh as was your youth, could ferookc

The
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The laft ofmy dccayes*

F/a. Didicomplaine ? ,

'

My fleeps between thine arms> were eVOT as founds

My dreames as harmelefTe> my contents as free>

As when the beft of plenty crown’d our bride bed .

Amongft feme ofa meane, but quiet fortunes

Diftrult ofwhatr^^ c<?//fAe/roTj>»esorIealoofie

Ofthofe whom in they poffeffe
_

.

'

Without controules begets a felfe unworthineffe J

For which feares orwhat is worft^defircs

Or p aultry gaine, they praft ife arts and labor to ' i

PiiWer r/j«r<?w«wwjr:thofe wives whofe innocence
^

Stranger to language 5 fpoke obedience onclys

And fuch a wife was Fiavia to Fabritio. '
'

;

• My Ioffe is irrecoverable.'

Fla. Call nor

Thy wickedneffe thy lofle
; without my knowledge

Thou fouldft mcs and in open court ^tqteffedft

A/’r(?c<?»fr4^?untoanothers falfly ,
'

, ; '

^ \ _

TojuftifieafeparationsVVheiem"^
^ ’

Gould /offend to be believ’d thy Strumpet

j

Inbcftfence an://<!/«/r^r^j(7tf ? foconceav’d
,

Inallopinions/sthaclamfbookeoffs
’

Even from mmcown Moodswhich aicteughtbojfV^

Not Nobles yeckvvas not meancs for kbmanello

Mine oncly orothers (bunnes mes and abtors
To owne meffor hisfffter.

Fab. .’Hi conk{\y
,

1am the fliame ofmankind.
Hive happy

In thi fgreat Lords loves nows but could hiS cunning
Have train’d meto difhonours we had never

Beene funder’d by’th temptation ofhis

Jnttoth Fabritio am little proud of
My unfought honours, ahd fo farre from triumphs

That /am notmore foolcs to fuch as honour me,
C5 Then
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Then to my felfe,who hate this

Fab, You arc an Angcll rather.to be worftiipt»

Then grofly torbe tallcea vyith.

Fla. Kecp,e^c&,t?,nccaK^^^

I ftia 1
1
provide^u better : ’twere a bravery

»

Could you forget theflace wherein y’ave raidcr’d

Your name for ever hatcfull.

Fab, Iwill dpo’t,
;

Doo’t excellenceft goodncffeiand conclude
My dayes in lilcnt goodncffe,

Fla, Yon may prolper

In Spaine, inFra»ce,OT elfewhere> as in Italic.

Befidesj you area fchplcr bred > however
You interrupted ftudy withcommerce*
He think ofyour fupplies,mean time>ptay>ttorm not

At my behaviour t ee* I have forgot acquaintance

With mine owne—ieepe yourfirftdiftancc

Enter !^^UpiCajaUb^effuet
Camille»\yhoisttctxcyp*ei^tfci,

,

‘

Jul, WhatjOur Ladies caft familier.

F/4* Ohmy (lomach

Wambles at fightof— ficke,fickcj lamfickc* "

1 faint at heart—kiffc me> nay^pretbee quicklyj
Or I fliall fowH-j*y’avc ftaid a fvycet whilo frommc.
And this companionto~ ~ bclbrew biihi

Ih. Dcareft,

Thou arc my health,my blefling—tume the banque>

rout out of my dores— firrah, lie have thee whipt.

Ifthou comft here againe.

C4W. Hence* hence you vcrmine4 ExitFa,

/j«. How i’ft ray beft ofjoyes ?

Fla, Prettilymended*

Now we haveourowne Lord here : I fiiall never

Endure to fpare you loi^ outof my fight.

See what the thing prcfentedi, V .

Ih. a petition.

Belike
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Belike for fome new charity,

F/a, Wemuftnoc
Be troobled with his needsj a xvantirig feature

Is monftmous) is as ominous——-fie, upon’c.

Difpatch the ftUy LMaJhroome once for all,

Andfcnd him with fome pittanceouc o’th countrey.

Where we may heare no more of h m.

/». ThywillfhaUftanda law, ray J%w<*.

F/av. You have beene

In private with Teerwnow : Ihanot we
Know how thebufineCfe ftands/urc infom countrey,

IjAdies (lYe^vivy.Cpttn^eilors-i I vyarrant yee •*

Are they not thinks yee ? chefe the land is (donbcleffe )

Moftpolitkkiygovern d ; all the women
, _

Weare[words and Breeches) I have heard moft certainely*

Such fights were exe’lcnt

.

Isd. Th’art a macchleflc pleafure

:

Noelifeis fvvect Without tnee> inmy hearty ,•

Raigne Emprefle> &fidheQ.W‘d{XrjfsiBd[SJ)peK^^

My onely,precious dearcf
, ,

Fid, VVee’l prove no Icfet-ee» £w^«;»r.

Enter TroyId And Livio,

Trey. Sea fekea (bore ftill? thou couldft farelyfcape

A in a long voyage,

Who in a (horc one, and at home art fubjc^l:

To fuch faint ftomackequalmes,no cordials comfort

The bufincffeofthy thoughts, for ought I (ec

:

What ayles thee Iman) be merry, hang up lealoufies .

Liv, Vvho, 1, 1
jealous? no, no, heere’s no caufe

In this place ’tis a nunnerie, a retirement

For meditation, all the difference extant

But puzzles, onely bacre beliefe, not grounds ijt.

Rich fervices in place I foft and faire lodgings.

Varieties of recreacionsicxercife

Ofmufiquc in all changes ? neate attendance ?

Princely
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Princelyj nay royall furniture ofgarments ?

Sacicty ofgardens* orchards* waterworkes*

Pi<aures fo ravifliing* that ranging eyes.

Might dwellupon a dotageof epneeit.

Without a fingle wifti for livelier, fubftance ?

The great world in a little world ofFa»ciey

Is here abftra61:cd ; noe temptation prefer’d

Bufjfuch as/oo/ej and mad folios can invite to ?

And yet

Troj. And yet your.reafon cannot anfwer

Th’objcftipns pf your feares* which arguedanger.

Liu, Danger? dilhonour* Troyloi were my.iUl©^

7n fafety ftom thofe charmes* I muft confefle

1 could live here for ever.

Froy. But you could not. ,

/ can affure yee, for’tweie then Icarce polliblc*

A dore might opentlee* hardly a loope-hole.

Liv, My prefence.tbenis^ftier tpher ruinci

And lolfe ofher, the fruit pfmypreferment.

7V^, Briefly partake a l^cfet*butbe fore

To lodge it in theinmoft of diy bofome*

Where memory may not find it for difeovery *

By our firme truth offriendlhip, /require thee.

Ltv, By our firme truth of friendflup, /fobfcribe

To juft conditions.

Troy, Oxxc^tcAtKmleMarqueffet

Difablcd from his Cradle,by an impotence

/n nature firft, that impotence, fince feconded

And rendred more infirmcby a fatall breach

Receiv’d infight againft the Turkilh Gallics

/s madeuncapable ofany faculty.

Of adiive manhood* more then what aftc<ftions .

Proper unto his Sex, muft clfe diftinguifli :

So that no helpes ofart can warrant life,

Should he tranfoend the bounds his weaknes limits.

Li, On, I attend with eagerneffe.

Troy, [Tis
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Troy, Tis flrange>

Such naturall defeds at notime checks

A full and free fuffidency of fpirit

;

Which flowesjboth in fo cleare and fixt a ftrength.

That to Gonfirme beliefe (it leemes)where nature

Is in thebody lame, llieis fuppli’d

In fine proportion of the minde, a word
Concludes all ; to a man his enemy,

He is a dangerous threatniug : but to women

,

How ever plealurable, no way cunning

To fliew abilities of friendflbip, other

Then what his outward fences can delight in.

Or charge and bounty court with,

Liv. Goodjgood——Troyloj

Oh that I had a lufty Faith to credit it,

Though none ofall this wonder (hould be poflible.

Tr^, As I love honour, and an honeft name,

I laulter not (my Livio^ in one fillable,

iiw.Newes admirable,’tis,’cis fo—pifti/know it.

Yet a has a kind heartof his owncto girles,

'Young, handlbmeGirles
;
yes, yes, fo a’ may,

Tis granted— a’wod now and thenbe pidling.

And play the wanton, likea flie that dallies

About a candles flame j then fcorCh his wings.

Drop downe, and crcepe away, ha ?

Trey, Hardly that too

;

To looke upon freflh beauties, to difoourfe

In an unblulhing merriment of words.

To heare themplay or fing, and feethem dance,

To pafle the time in pretty amorous queftions.

Read a chaft verfe,of love, or prattle riddles,

Isth’height’ofhis temptations.

Liv, Send himjoy on’t.

Troy, His choices are not ofthe courtly trayne

;

Nor Citties pradice ; but the countries innocence.

Such as arc gentle-borne, not meanely ; fuch,

D To
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To whom both gawdinefle and apeliJte /afliions

Aremonftrous ;
fuch ascleanelinefle anddecency>

Prompt to a vertuous envyj fuch as ftudy

A knowledge ofno danger, but themielved.

Liv. Well, I have liv’d in ignorance: the ahcictit'^j

Who chatted ofthegolden age, fain'd trifles.

Had they dream’tthisathey vvoaldhave ttuth’d it heaven*

I meane an earthly heaven? lelfc it is not.

Troy, Yet is this Batchelor miracle not free

Prom the epidemical head-ach..

Ltv. TheYellowes.

Troy, Huge jealous fits? admitting none to entetf^d

But me, his page? and Barber, with anEunuch, -

And an old guardianelTe? it is a favour .

*

Not common, that the licence of your vliits, • ^

To your owne fitter, now and then is wink’t at- .

Liv, But whyr.are you ttis inftrumcnc, hisNephewT
Tis ominous in nature.

Troy. Not in policy* -
; / ; ;

Being hi s heire, I may take truce a little,'. '
• d >

With mine owne fortunes. .

- /

V. 'iA

.nnoY

i/'z'. Knowing how thingSiftand too* ‘"v
Troy, At certaine fcafons, as the bumor takes him>,

Afetof muficke are permitted peaceablyi"
' ' i

'
. - -

'

Tocheare their folitarinefle, provided ; o.
'

'

Tli’areftrangers, not acquainted neere the city, -
:

But never the fame twice, pardon him that ;

Nor mutt their ftay exceed an houre, or two
At fartheft; as at this wife wedding, wherfbre?

His Barber is the matter to inttrudt

The laflcs both in Song.and Dance, by him- .

'

Train’d op in either quality.

Liv. A caution happily ftudied.

7r^. Farther to prevent

Sulpition, ai’has married his young Barber
Tb the old Matron, and withall is pleafed,

Reppr
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Report Ihould mutter him a mighty man

For th’gamcj to take oft' all fufpition

Of infufficiency, and this ftrickt corhpany

A’ cals his bower of

Ztv, .Yes and properly,

Since all his recreations are in Faw/.

Tmc infinitely taken -fiftcr? marry

Would I had fifters in a plenty? Trojlo^

So tobeftowthem all.andturne xhtraFanetes.

Fancies ? Why ’tis a pretty name methinks.

Tr<y. Something remaines? which in conclufion (ho rtly

.

Shall takethee fuller— Harke? the wedding jollity 1

With a Bride-cakeon my life, to grace the nuptials

!

Perhaps the Ladies will turne Songfters.

Liv* Silence.

Vxit&i SeccOiCafiameLt) Floria> ^larellai Silvia,

Jl^oroptj and S^adone.

Sec, Palling neat and exquifite? I proteftfaire creatures ;

Thelc honours to our Iblcmnity, are libcrall and uncommon;
mylpoolcandmy felfe with our pofterity, lhall proftitute

our fervicesjto your bounties, fhals not duckling ?

^ '^cshoneyfuckle, and doe as much for them one
day? if things ftand right as theylhould ftand. Bill? Pigeon
doc; Cattamomtainci and.Ithy Iweetbryer?

Honey, wee’l lead you to kind examplcs(pretty ones)believe

it , and you (hall find us, one in one , whiles hearts doe
laft.

Sec, Ever mine owne, and ever. '

Sfa, 'WclKaidoldF’ouchhole,

Liv. All happinefl'e, all joy.

Tr^. A plenteous ilTue,

A Ihiitfullwombe——Thou haft a blelHng Secce,

Mor, Indeed a’ ha’s Sir, ifyee know all, as I conceive

you know enough, if not the whole ; for you have ( l may
Da fay)
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C.y)tryed me to the quick, through and through, andmoft

of my carriage, fromtime to lime.

Spa. ' rwould wind-breake a moyle, or a ring’d mare, to

vieburthens with her.

Afor. What’s that you mumble, Gelding, Ihey,-

Spa. Nothing forfooth, but tliac y’are a bouncing couple

well met, and ’twerc pitty to part yec, though you hung to-

gether in a fmoakie chimney.
,

'Twere eene pitty indeed, Spadmei naytha’fta

foolidi loving natureof thine own, and wiibeft weltoplaine

dealings o’ my confcience.

Spa, Thank your Bridediip— your B'avvdflaip.

Flot Our lifter is not merryi.

Cla. Sadpeflecan/'.ot-

' Become a Bridall harmony.
Stl, At a wedding,free fp rits are required.'

Troj. You llioulq difpence

With ferious thoughts, now Lady.

Mor. WelKaitiGentlefolks,

Liv. Y^ltCafiamela^ty

Om. A dance, a dance.
j

Troy, By a .y meanes,theday is not compteat elfe.

Cajl. liid.ed Hebe excus’d,

7r<y'. By nomeanesiLady,
j

Sec, WeareaHluiiors.

Cafi, With your pardons, fpare me '

P ' r this time, grant me licence to looke on.

Command your plcafures,Lady,—every one hand
Your Partner—nay, 5p:«^^£,«f,muft roakeone*

Thefe merriments are free.

Spa, With all my heart, Tme lure I am not the heavieft

/n thecompany.

Strike up for the honour of the Brideand Bridegroome*

Dance*
Troy. So, fp, here’s artin motion: on all part -

,

Ice have befiir’d yec nimbly,

tMor, I
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Afor. I could dance now,
Eenetill l dropcagaine ;

buc wantof pra£Uce

Denies thefcope of breath or fo > yet firrah,

My Cattamomramet doe not I trip quickly>

And with a gracctoo, firfah.

Sec. Light as a feather.

Spa. Sureyou are nor without a flick of Licorice in your

pocket forfooth; you have 1 believe flout lungs ofyoucowne*

you ivvirn about fo roundly without rubs
; 'tis a tickling fight

to be young flill. £»rcrNiTiDO.
A/>/-. Midzoa A/orofa?

AioTk Childe.

'Hit- Toyo^infecre^;.•^

Spa4 That eace-wigfcactersi tbetroope now>Ile goe neer

to fit ’em.

lAv. My Lord upon my life*

Troy. Then ws muft fever*

0iior. Ladies and.gentfernen, ypj^f
^

Spa. Oh ’tvvas ever a vyanpn mph^ a’ will wriggle

into afiarting hole (b cleanely --rand it had bin on my >yed-

dingday,—Iknow whatlknoWV
a

Sec. Saiftfo Spaionei

Spa, Notlijing, nochins. Iprate.fometimesbendctlie piic-

pole, whore!bn lecherous weez ill?

Sec. Lookej looke, looke how officious the little knave
is— —ibuc—

Spa. Why? there’s the bafin;fle, Bjits on ones fore-

head, are but feurvie

(jHjr. SpWiJ^^jdifchargethefidlers inftantly.

Spa. Yqsj I knowraypufliires-ohmonttruousS/^//. £w.
Mor, Attend within, S veeting> —/ourpardons

Gentlemen ; to your recreations deare virgins

:

Page have a care,

ATit. My duty reverend Madam.
Trojt Livio —__,fweet bea utics.

Brother,

D 3 A/y, Suddenly
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^
Liv, Suddenly I flxall returne, ’now for a round tempta-

tion.

<JMor.Ont gentle word in private with your Ladifhip.I fhal

Not hold you long. 'Ex. ciaily Morofa ftaies Cajlamela,

Cafi. What meanes this huddle

Of flying feverall wayes thus ? who ha’s frighted 'cm ?

They live not at deyotion herca or penfion 1

Pfay quitmepf diftruft. ,

‘

(jMor. May it pleafe your Goodxejfe,

You! find him even in every point as honourable >

As flelh and bloud can vouch him

;

Cafi. Haj him ? whom ?

What him?
Mot. He will not preCle beyond his bounds.

He will but chat and t^, and feele your- -

Cafi^ Guard mcj
A powerfull Genius ! feele——
Mor^ Your hand? to kjflc them.

Your faire, pure, white nands,what ftrange bufinefle is it ?

Thefe melting twin s of Ivory> but fofter

Then downe ofTurtles* IbaJI butfeede the appetite———
Cafi. A rape upon my cafes

.

Theappetite
Ofhis poOre favifht eye ; fhould he fwell higher

In his defires* and foare upon ambition

Of rifing in humility* by degrees 5

Perhaps a’ might crave leave to clap —
Cafi. Fond woman.

In thy grave finfull.

f Clap or patthe dimples*

Where Lovestomhe&snds erefted on your cheekes.

Elfe pardon thofe flight exerciles*pmfj'o»e,

HisLordfliipis as harmelefle a weake implement*
As ere young Lady trembled under.,

Cafi, Lordftiip

!

(Stead me my modeft anger) 'tis belike then

Religious
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R eUgiotjs matron) fome great mans prilbnj

Wh ereVitgin s honours faffer MircyHome.
And you are their tormentor • let’s lay downe
Oar ruin’d names to the infulters mcfcy !

Lee’s fport and fmile on fcandall (rare calamity*

What haft thou toyI’d me in ? )
you nam’d his Lordfliip;

Some gallant youth and fiery ?

(JHor. No>nodeed la.

A very grave ftale Batchelor (mjf dainty on/)

There’s the conceit : Hee’s noneof your hot roverSi

Who ruifie at firft daflij and fo disfigure

Your and your fets of blufti at once.

Hee’s wife in yeeres, and of a temperate warmth

;

Mighty in meanes and power t and withaU liberalL.

A wantonm his wifhesj but eileifarthetj / ‘

A’ cannot caufe .a’ cannot. •

Caji; Cannotj prethecj

Be plainer:! begin to like thee'ftrangely*
,

IT .

Whatcannot? ; 'V>

JYor. Touurgetinnelyj^dtopurpoleV^^^

A’ cannot doe—the truth is truth'-'doej' any thing*
(As one lliouId-fay)that’s any thing, put cafe

(I doe but put the cafe forfooth) a’nnde yce.

Cajl. My ftats I thank yee, for being ignorant*

Of what this old ‘m ntifehiefe can intend*

And fo we mightbe merry* bravely merry.

(JAfor. 2bu hit it-what elfe—(he is cunning-- lookeyee,
Pray lend your hand forlboth.

Cafi. Why prethee take it*

Mor. Ton have a delicate mbyft palme—umh--can yee '

reliifh chat tickle? there*

Cafi, And laugh ifneed were.
Mot, And laugh* why now you have it* what hurt pray.

Perceive yee ? there’s all, all, goe to, you want tutorin*^.
Are an apt fcholar. He negle6i: no paines

°

^ryourinftrU(ftion,

Cafi% ]Do€

'
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Cajl. Doe not,bat his Lordihip,

WhatmayhisZ/<7r<^iphe-?'
,,

Uifor. Noworfe man
Then marquefle of the'great Mafter

Of this fmall faipilie* y6ui;in a(fe^found him*

AbounKOus benefa£ior,"has advanc'd Idtn,

The gentleman o’th horfe, in a ftiott time

He meancs tovifit you hmfelfemferfin,

As kindj as loving, an old man.

Cafi. Wee’lmeet hi^ '

^
With a full flame of weloome, Vfl: the Marqneflc ?

No worfe ? I

c3Tcr. Noworlelcan alfureyGur Ladifhip,

The onely free maintainer of the Fancies.

Cafi. Fancies^ Howmeanc yeethac*

Mor. The pretty foules

Who are companions in the houfe, all daughters

To honeft vertuous parentsj and right wormipfuU.
A kind of chafie collapfed Ladies.

Cafi. Chaft too, mAyctcoUapfid ? .

Mor, Onely in their fortunes.

C^fi, Surel inuft be a Fancie in thenumber.
Jldor. A I hope you’le fafhion

Your entertainment, ben jche Marquefle courtsyou.

As that I may ttand Wariieleilq*r
,

: ,,
<

Cafi. Free fafpitioaHy Btothqrs.csfyfe^

Meerely.

Cafi. My fupporter?

Mor. Uudoubtedly.

An old man.and a lover ?

A/er. True,there’s theMullck, thecqntentjthe harmony.

Cafi. And I my felfe a Fancy ?

Afor. You are pregnant.

Cafi
'. The chance is throwne, I nowam fortunes minion,

I will behold and refolute.

LMor, Blefling on thee. Exemt.
Act
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AUus III.

Enter R O M A N E L L O.

Rent, Profper me now my fate ;(bmc better

Then fuch a onci as waits on troubled paffions,

Dire£t my courfes to a noble iflue*

My thoughts have wander’d in a labyrinth,

But ifthe clew I have laid hold om faile non
I (ball trcd out the toyle ofthefe darke paths

Infpight ofpolitique reaches—I am punifli’d

In mine owne hopes? by her unluekie fortunes?

Whole fame is ruin’d ; Flaviat my loft fifterl

Loft to report? by her unworthy husband? Enter
Though highfnedby a grcatnes, in whole mixtures, Nitide,
I hate todaime a part Oh welcome, welcome,

Deere boy ! thou keep’ll time with my expedations

As juftly? as the promifeofmy bounties

Shall reckon with thy fervice

.

'Hit* I have falbion’dthe meanes ofyour admitancc.

Rent. Pretious

Ntt* More, haveb^ethoughtme ofa Ibape? a quaint one?
You may appeare in, lafc and unlufped:ed.

Th’art an ingenious boy.

Nitt Beyond all this

;

Have lb contriv’d the foate? that at firft fight? ^
Tr^/l?himfelfe lhall court your entertainment :

Nay? force you to vouchfafe it.

Ront. Th’aft out done all counfaile, and all cunning .

Nit* True, I have fir

Fadg’d nimbly in my pradlifes : but fiirely?

There arelbme certaine clogs, fomeroguilh flaggers?

Somewhat {hall I callcm in the bnfines ?

Rom, Nitidoi

E ~ What
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What faint now? deare heart beareup? what ftaggers>

What clogs? letmaromove’etn.

Nit. A;n I honcfl

In this difcovery ?

How. Honeftj pifh is that all ?

By this rich pnrfej and bv the twenty ducats

W hich line it, I will anfwer for thy honefty,

Againft zWjtalie, and prove it perfevt,

Befides, remember, I am bound to fecrefie.,

Thou’c not betray thy felfe.

'Hit. AH feares are clear’d then*

But if

%om, /fwhat ? oiitwith’c.

Hjt. Ifw’are difcover’d,

You’le anfwer I am honeft Bill ?

%om. Dofl doubt it ?

Nit. Not much; I have your purfe in pavvne fort*

Now to the (liape, and know the wits in Tlorencei

Who in the great Dukes court, buffoones bis coroplement,

According to the change of meatss in feafon.

At every free Lords table,

Horn. Or free meetings •

In Tavernes, there’ a’ fits at the upper end.

And eaces, and prates, a’ cares not how nor vvbac.

The very quaik of fafnions, the very that

Weares a on hischinne.

Yon have him .

Like fuch a thing muft you apfreare, and ftudy

Amongft the Ladies in a formal I foppery,

To vent fome curiofity of language,

Above their appehenfions, or your owne.
Indeed beyond lence, you are the more theperfoa.

Now amorous, then feurvie, Ibmetimesbawdy,
Thefame man Bill, but evermore phaOtSBicalL
As being thefuppofitor to laughter :

It hath fav’d charge in phyfick,

'Hptft. When
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When occafion

Offers it felfe (forwhere it do’s or not» •

I will be bold to take it) I may turne

To Ibme one in the company ; and changing

My Method talke of ftatej and rayle againft

Th’imploymentofther^i%«f> miflike the carriage

Of placesj and miflike that men of parts*

Of merit* fuch as my felfe am* are not

Thruft mtopuhUke allim : ’twill let off

A privilege I challenge from opinion.

With a more lively current.

Nit. OnmyModefty,
You are fome kin to him Seignior Prtigniolt !

Seignior Mnjhrumpo 1

Leape but into his anticke garbe, and truftme
You’le fit it to a thought.

Rom, The time?
Ntt, As fuddcnly

As you can be transtorai’d, for the event,

'Tis pregnant.

Rom. Yet mypretty knave* thou haft not

Difcover’d where faire CafiameU lives

;

Nor how* noramongft whomc.
'Hit. Pifti* it more

Till your ovvne eyes infbrme,be filent*elfe

Take backe your earneft, what* turne woman? fie;

Be idle and inquifitive ?

Rom, No more,
I fhall be ipeedily provided, askefor
A note at mine owne lodging. Exit.Nit. He not fayle yee,

Allured ly, I wilnot fayle you Seignior j

My fine inamorato——twenty duccats ?

Tn are halfe his quarters incombe rlove, oh love*

What a pure madnefle art thou ? I fhall fit him*
Fit, quit and Iplit him too--moft bounteous fir.

E a Enter
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Enter Troyto.

Troy , Boy> thou art quicke and trufti e,

Be wkhall clofe and filent> and thy paines

Shall meet a Hberall addition*

Nit. Though fir,

Tme but a child? yet you fhall find me
Troy, man •

In thecontrivements ; Twill fpcake for thee.

Well ’adoes reiilh the difguife

!

Nit. Moft greedily

Swallowes it with a licourifti delight

;

Willinftantly be ftiap’t in’t,inftantly*

Andon my confcicnce>fic»the fuppofition

Strengthned by fiippofition? will transforme him

Into the do’srrcfemble.

Troy. Spend that? and looke formore boy.

Nit. Sir, it needs not

:

I have already twenty Ducats purfed

In a gay cafe? Tas fir, to you? my lervice -

2s but my duty,

Troy. Modeftie in Pages
Shewes not a vertue.boy? when it exceeds

Good manners. W here muft we meet ?

N(t. Sir at’s lodging,

Or neere about : he will make hafte beleeve it,

Troy. W^ite th’oppoitunity
,
and give me notice.

I fhall attend.

Nit

.

If 1 mifle my part, hang me. Exih .

Enter Tejpficiund Camilk*

Vef. Come th’art caught

Cam, Away, away.

That were a jeft indeed j I caughtf
The Lady

Does (carter glances, vvheeles her round, and froiles 5

Steales an occaiion to a?ke how the minutes

Each
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Each houre have runne in progrefle ; then > thou kirteft

All thy foure fingers* crowcheft and fighft faintly

:

Deere beauty> ifmy watch keep faire decorumt

Three quarters have neerc paft the figure X.

Or as the timeofday goes
Cam. So b’ejpuch

This will not doe, 1 reade iton thy forehead *

The graine ofthy complexion is quite altered.

Once’twas a comely browne* ’tis now of late

A perfect greene and yellow ;
fure prognoflicates

Ofth’over flux o’th gall,and melancholy.

Symptomes oflove andjealoufia poore foule.

Quoth^Ci the^e^ why hang thy looks like bel-ropes

Out ofthe wbecles ? thou flinging downe thy eyes

Low at her fecte* replid’ft, becaufe * oh Soverdtgne

Thegreat bell ofmy heart i s crack’d, and never

Gan ring in tune againe* till’t be new caft

Byone only skilfull Foundrefie. hereat

She tnrn’d afide* wink’d, thou flood’d flill and ftard’ft

Ididobferv’t, be plaine, what hope ?

Fiejp, Shee loves thee

;

Doaces on thee : in my hearing told her Lord
Camlllo was the ‘Piramus znd Thisbe

OfConrtfhip, and ofcomplement : ah ha !

nick’d it there. I envy not thy fortunes;

For to fa;? truth* th’art hanfome* anddeferv’ft her,

Were flie as great againe as fhe is.

Cam. I hanfome ?

Alas, alas, a creature ofheavens making

,

Ther’s all ! but firrah, prithee let’s be fociahle ;

I doe confefle, I thinke thegoodee-madame
May poffibly be compaft

;
1 refolve roo.

Toput in for a (hare ; come what can come on’r.

^#• A pretty toy ’tis* fince th’art open brefted*
Camilla I prelume fhe is wantony

And therefore meane to give thefowf(^y when ever >

E
3

. 1 finde
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I find the game on wing.

Cam, Let US confider*

Shee’s but a merchants leavings.

Ve^t Hatch’d i’th countrey*

And fledg’d i’ch City.

Cam. ’Tis a common cnftome

’Mongft friends (they are not friends elfe) chiefly gallants*

To tradeby turnes in fuch lik^fraile commodities.

The one is but reverfioner to tother,

f^ef. Why ’tis the falhion man

.

Cam, Moft free and proper*

^ One Surgeon* one apoihecarie,

F'ef, Thus then

;

When I am abfent* ufe the gentleft memory
Of my endowments, my unblemifli’t fervices

To Ladies favours : with what Faith and fecrefie,

I live in her commands* whofe fpeciall curtefies*

Oblige me to particular engagements.

He doe as much for thee.

Cam. -With this addition

Camilla (hefl affaires') a man fo baflifull*

So Amply harmeleffe* and withall fo conftant,

2et relbluce in all ! true rights of honour

;

That to deliver him in perfeit characler,

Wereto detrad from fch a folid vertue

As raignes not in another foule-he is

Fef The thing a Mijlrejfe ought to wifh her fervant

;

^rewe agreed?

Cam- Moft readily on tother fide *

Unto the Lord her husband, talke as courfely

Of one another as we can.

Fef I like It, folhallwefifther love* and his opinion.

Enter lultoy Flavia, and Fahitio.

IhUo Be thankfull (fellow) to a noble Miftrefl'e 5

Two hundred ducat s are no trifling fumme,
Nor
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Nor common almes.

Fla. You muft not loyter lazily>

And fpcake about the townemy friend in tavernes*

In gaming houfesj nor fneake afterdinner

To publike fhewesj to interludes, in riot,

To fomc lewd painted baggage, trick’t up gawdily,

Like one ofus ;
oh fie upon ’em gibkts

!

I have bin told thej' ride ifj coaches, flaunt it

In brave ries, Co rich, that it is fcarce poflible

How to diftinguiili one of thele vile naaghty packs.

From true and arrant Ladies-- they’Ie inveigle

Tour fubftance and your body, thinke on that,

Ifay your body, looketo’t,

Is’t not found counfell ?

Ji*. ’Tis more, ’tis heavenly.

Vef, What hope Camilla now if this tune hold ?

Cam, Hope faire enough, VeCfact, now as ever;

Why any Woman in her husbands prefence

Can lay no lelle.

Vef. Tis true,and flic bath leave here.

Fab, Madam, your care and charity at once>
Have lb new moulded my refolves.

That henceforth when c’re my mention
Fals into report.

It lhall requite this bounty
,
I am travelling

To a new world.

Ju, I like your undertakings.
Fla. New world, where’s that I pray ? good,ifyou light on

A Parrot or a Monkey that has qualities .

Ofanew falbion,thinkeonme.
Fdb. Yes, Lady

I, I lhall thinke on you ; and my devotions
Tendred where they are due in Angle meekenes,
With purer flames will mount with free increafe

Ofplenty, honors, full contents, full blelfings,

ruth and affeiftion twixt yourLord and you,

So
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Sowith my humbleft beft leave* I tame from you.

Nev^ as now I am to appeare before yee.

All joyes dwell here and lading. Exit.

Fla, Vtithccfixeetefi

Harke in your eare bcd irew’t* thebrim of your hat

Strucke in mineeye—® honefiteares

Thegrtefestny heart does labourm fmarts

Vnmcafurably.

Jul. A chance ,
a chance, ’twill oflF

;

Suddenly oft* > fbrbearc, this handkercher

But makes it worfe.

Cam. Wincke madam with that eyc»

The paine will quickly pafl’e.

_Ve^. Immediatly, ’

I know itby experience.

Fla. Yes* I find it.

luU Spare us a little Gentlemen :fpcak freely.

What wer’t thou faying y?

Fla. Doe you love me >

Anfwef in fober fadnefle* I’me your wife now

;

I know my place and power.

Jul. What’s this riddle ?

Thou haft thy felfe reply’d to thineowne queftion*

In being marryed to me* a fure argument

Ofmore then proteftation.

Fla. Such it fhould be

Were you as other husbands : ’tis granted,

A woman ofmy ftate may like good deaths,
Choyce dyet* many fervants* change of merriments.
All thefe I doe ehjoy ; and whereforenot ?

^reat Ladtes flioald command their owne delights*

And yet for all this, I am us’d but homely,

But I am ferv’d even well enough,

Jul

.

My Flavia

1 underftand not what thou would’ft

Fla. Pray pardon me;
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Idoe CQdfciTe Iln fooliiiy very I
Tru ft me indeed 1 an^ for I couUl cry
Mine eyes out,being in the weeping humour

:

You know I have a Brother.
Iv, RomattelUf

An unkinde Brother.
FU, Right »right, fince you bofom'd

My latter youth, he never would vouchfafe
As much as to come neere me. Oh, it mads me,
Being but two,thac we ftiould live at diftance;
As if I wereaCaft-away, andyou
For your part take no care on’t, nor attempted
To draw him hither.

Ih. Say the man be pcevifla.
Mufti petition him?

Fla, Yea marry muft ye.
Or elfe you love not mej not fee my Brother ?

Yes I will fee him,fo I will, will fee him.
You hear’j:,—_oh my good Lord, deerc gentle, prcthec,
Youm an c be angriej ias I know poore Gentleman,
A beares a troubled mind : but let us meete
And talke a little, we perhaps may chide
At fir^ flied fomc few teares, and then be quiet ;

There sail.

lu. Write to him,and invite him hither.
Or goe to him thy fclfe. Come, no more ladnefle.
He doe what thou canft wilh.

Fla. And inrequitail,

Bcleeve 1 lhall fay fomething that.may fettle
A conftancie ofpeace. For which thoul’t thanke me. Sxit»

Enter $ u ^cc o and Si^ At> ov h.

^ Stece, The rareft fellow, Spadone, fo full ofgamballs, a
talkes fo, humoroufly, does a not, lb carelcflely ? Oh richj

ofpofterity 1 1 could be. in love with him.
- tongue troulj^vbkejiMilUd^^^^ a tow-

Pogdocs young Rabets

;

F hey
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bey hcre,dab there, yourMadona; a has a catch athcr too

:

There’s a trickc in the bufinefTe ; 1 am a dunce, elfe I fay a

Hirewd one.

See. lumpe with me, I fmell a trick too, if I could tell

what.
Spa. Who brought him in ? that would be knowne?
Sec. That did fignior Treple; I faw the Page part at the

doore; feme trick fttll, goto Wife, I muft and I will have

an eye to this geere.

Spa. A plaine cafe, Roguery, Srokage and Roguery,or

call mcBulchin.Fancies,qiioth a?rather Frenzies.Wcfliall

all rore fliortly : turne madcaps , lie open to what comes
firll I may ftand to’t.That boy Page,is a naughty boy Page;

let me fecleyourforchead,ha,oh, hum,-yes-thcre,-there
againej I’m forty for ye, a hand-faw cannot cureye, mon-
ftreus and apparent.

Sec. What, what, what, what, what Spadone?

Spa, What what what what , nothing but Velvet tips

you are ofthe firft head yet

:

have a good hart man,a Cuc-
kold though a be a Beaft, weares invifible hornesj ellc wc
might know a City Bull from a Countrey Caife,—vil-

lanous Boy Rill.

Sec. My Razer (hall be my weapon, my Razer.

Spa. Why ? hee’s not come to the honour of a Beard

yet, he nccdsajo {having.

See. 1 will trim him and tram him.
Spa. Nay flie may doe well enough for one.

See. One, ten, a hundred, a thoulandjten thoufand: doe
beyond Arithmetick Spadone , 1 fpeakc it with fome paf-

fiofi, I am a notorious Cuckold.

Spa, Gro^e and ridiculous, look ye
,
point'blanck

I dare not fwcare that this fame Mountbancking new*
come foyft , is at Icaft a procurer in the bufineffe ; ifnot a

pretender himfclfc : but I thinke what I thinke.

See^. Hcc^TreylOfLiviot the Page, that bole-creeping

Page; allhome me firrah; lie forgive thee from my heart:

Doft
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Dofl not thou drive a trade too inmy bottomc.

Sfa, A likely matter,^lasTmldctamorphofed I, be pa-

tient you’l marre all die.
tVithin. Ha ha ha ha.

See, Now,now,iiow,now,the games rampant,rampantt
Sp4, Leave your wild fegaries , and Icarne to be a tame

AntickfOrHe obferve no longer.

H^tthin, Ha ha ha ha.

Troylo, Caftamela, Floria, Clarella Silvia,

Moroft, Attd Rotnancllo, like a Cettrtlj

Afouete^4»ckj

Sil. You are extremely bufiefignior.

F/e, Courtlie,

Without afellow.

C/tt. Have a tabbing wit.

Cafi. But are you alwaies, whenyou prefle on Ladies

Ofmild and eafic nature, fo much fatyre;

So tart and keen as we doe tafte yenow ?

It argues a leane brainc.

iQm. Gip to your beauties,

You would be fairc forfooth, you would be Monfters ;

FaireWomen are fuch, Monfters to bee ften

Are rare, and fo are they.

Tre/. Beare with him Ladies.

Mitr, He is a foulc-mouth’d man.
See. Where, bitch Fox. trccdlc .fa la la la——

.

Mer. How’s that my Cat a Mountaine ?

Spd. Hold her there Boy.
CU, Were you ere in love fine Signior ?

Yes for fports fake;

But foone forgot it. He that rides a gallop

Is quickly weary, I efteem ol Love
As ofa man in fome huge place ; it puzzles

Reafon, diftrads the frecdomc of the foule

;

Renders a wifeman foolc, and a foole wife
In’sowne conceit, not elfc itycelds effefts

F a Of
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Ofpleafurc cravaite* bitter# fwcctj wzcttt pease $

Thornes, rofes
;
prayers» curfes; longings* furfets

;

Defpaire, and then a rope ; oh my trim lover*

Yes, I have loved a fcore at once.

Spa, Out ftaIIion,as I am a man and no man,thcBaboon

lies I dare fweare abominably.

Sec. Inhumanly, keepeyour bow clofc,t^/A?:#«.

cJW*r. Befhrew your fingers ifyou be in earneft ;

You pinch too hard, go to. He pare your nailes for’t.

Spa. She mcanes your homes, there's a bob for you.

C/a. Spruice Signior, if a man may love fo many.
Why may not a faire Lady hare likepriviledge

Offevcral fervants ?

Troj* AnAver that, the rcafon

Holds thefame weight.
Marry and Co it does,

Tho he would fpit his gall out.

Spa, Msrke chut Secce,

5</. Dc'e pumpe for a reply ?

Jf. The learned differ

In that point; grand and famous Schoilers often

Have argued/>r0 and and left it doubtfull

;

Volumes have been writ on’t. Ifthen great Clerkes
Sufpend their refolutionsytis a modeftie

For me to filence mine.

F/c, Dull and phlegmatick.

C/a. YetWomen fure in fuch a cafe are ever

More fecrct then men arc.

Si/. Yea and talke leffc.

Fcof, That is a truth much fabled,never found

you fecret ? when your I^effes blab your vanities j

CarnapHm for your Points ? there's a greffe babicr

:

Tawnji hey ho, the pretty heart is wounded.
A knot of Ribbands fhe's forfakeo ?

Another rides the Cock-horfe,green nnd eujtre,

Wince and cry wee hec like a Colt unbroken

;
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(

But defperate blackj^n em in minde offifc dales

;

When Lent fpurres on Devotion,there «a famine

:

Yet love and judgement may helpc all this pudder.

Where are they ? not in females ?

F/<». In all forts of men no doubt.

Elfe they were fots to choofe.

CU. To fwcare and flatter, fbmetimcs iy for profit.

Ro, Not fo forlooth, fliould love and judgement ni^t,
Theold,thefoole; the ugly and deform a

" '

Could never be beloved; for example,

Behold thefe two; this l^adam and this fliaver.

Mor. I doc defie thee; am I old or ugly ? • \

Sec* Tricks, knacks, devices, now it troules about'.

Rom* Troule let it ftripling,thou hail yet firme footing.

And needft not feare the Cuckolds livory.

There’s goodPhilofopiiic fort, take this for comfort,^^*"

No horned Beads have teeth in either gummes

:

But thou are tooth’d on both fidcs, tho (he fade in’t.

He's not j'ealous Sirrah; ‘eiu;

Rom, That's his Fortune,

Women indeed more jealous arc then Men s

Butmen have naore caufe.

Sp4* There a tub'd youfforehead i'twas a temgh blowi'

Sec. It fmarts.

Pox on him, let him
Put’s finger into any Gums ofmine.

He ihall finde /have teeth about me, found ones.

Sec. You are a feurvie fellow, and I am made a Cokes,
an Affc; and this fame filthy Cron's a flirt* Whofe do me
m harm* goodt^oman* ExitSeecoindSpadone*

Spa. Nownowhe’sin,/muftnotlcavehimfo.
Trop. what meanes this?

iJ^or. /know not i.

He pinched me, called me names, mofl; filthy names.
Will ye part hence Sir, / will fet ye packing

.

Cla, You were indeed too broad, too violent.

Exit.

f 3 Flel
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//#. Here's nothing meant but mirth.

Sii. The Gentleman
Hath been a little picafant.

Cla. Somewhat bitter

Againft our fex. ^

Cafi. For which I promife him
, \

A Here,proves choife ofmine.
^c/w. Npt I ypur choice. ,

Try. So Ihe protefted Signior, .

R»m> Indeed.

Enttrs M o R o s *•

C/4. Why you arc mov’d Sir ?

Hence, there enters

A ciyiller companion for fairc Ladies

Then Inch a floven.

Ro, Beauties.

Try. Time prevents us.

Love and fweet thoughts accompany this prefence.

Enter 0<fIavio,Sccco hinh Livio
and Nitido.

OEla. Enough, flip off, and on your lifebe fecret. Exit

A lovely day, young creatures. To youf/or/4; Seeeo^

To ypu CUreUa^Silviay to all icnrice s

But who is this faire fliranger ?

Li. Gafiamela,

My Sifler, noble Lord.
O/f. Let ignorance

Ofwhat you Were, plead my ncgleft ofmanners*
And this foft touch excufe it, y'ave inriched

This little family (moft excellentVirgin)

With th’honourof your company.

C^fi. I findcthem

Worthily graceful! Sir.

Li. Are ye fb taken ?

OH. Here areno publique lights nor Courtly vilitants«

Whichyouthand adive blood mightftray in thought for:

The
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The companies arc few^ the pleafures Angle,

And rarely to be brooked, perhaos bjrany j

Not perfcdly acquainted with this cpftome,

Are they not lovely one ?

Li, Sir, I dare anfwer

My. fifters refolution. Free convcrle

Amongft fo many ofher Sex,lo vertuous.
She ever hath prefer’d before the furquedry

Ofproteftation, or the vainer giddinefle

Ofpopular attendants.

iJ^ufieks*

C47?. Well playdBrother.

Oti, ThemeaningofchisMuficke.-

PleafeyourLordlhip, ; \

It is the Ladies hower for exercife

In Song and Dance.

Oi?. I dare not be the Author

Oftrewanting the time then, neither will I.

A/or. Walke on deere Ladies. i •

Of?. *Tis a taske ofpleafure. ^

Li. Be now my Sifter, ftand a triall bravely:

Mor. Remember my inftru(ftk>hs,br—--.£;y?/. Manet
Of?. With pardon. ,

U O^z^andCafia^
You are not ofthe number I preliime yet, mlni.
To be enjoy n’d to houres, /fyou pleafe, .

We for a little while may fit as Judges • i
. q

Oftheir proficicnce, pray vouchfafe the favour.

Cafi. lamSirraaplaCctobe coiamandfed, ' ‘
'

Asnow the prefenturgeth.

Of?, Nocompulfion, t . ;

That were too hard a word;whereyou are Soveraigoe
Your yea and nay is Law V-

1

have a fuk tee>

For what Sir ^ ^

Off, For your love.

To whom ? lam not

So weary of th authority Ihold

Ovee
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Over mine owne ccmcents in fleepes tod wtKiogs;
That /de refigne my liberty to any
Who Ihould contronle it*

O^J. Neither / intend fo,

Grant mean entertainment. \

Ofwhat nature ?

To aknowlodge me your creature,

C/*y?. Oh my Lopd.

You arc too wife iia yceres>too fullofcounfaile
For my greene inexperience.

OEl, LovtdetureMsidi -

/s but defire of beauty, and 'tis proper

For beauty to defire to.ibe btlov’d. - a
Iam not free from paflion, chbithe torrent

: ;

'

Of a more lively beate simneaflowjyjthrough ipe»

My heart is gentle, and belceve^<^ C7>r^ ; ;

Thou (halt not wiih for anyifull addition, >

Which may addthe thy mrities to,b©aft cm

;

That bounty can, withh old tkSs ^cademp-^ ^

’

Offilcntpleafirres is maintain'd, but©acly t

‘

To fuch a conftauf f'

1 :

C^. You have
AFatent iorconcealing Virgins, otherwife
Make plainer your kitfntieas. yj ;

OU. Tobepl^iant i:
A

- :
- o-jf'n

/n pra<ilife offeme outwardfcnces onely .

No more,

Cafi» No,vvorfe:ye»darenot'to}tmgine^
,

’ '

Where fuch an awfull /nnoccncic, ssiminc is.

Out-faces every wickcdnefle,yoiuriddtage

Ha&lpltdi^ptt in. ./ feent efu^mdrei^^
Your Faftreffc h^th been tamperii^ for my miicry , u .

Your old temptation; your fliec-Devill—^bearc with;
A language which this place, and none but this, hath ^

/nfefted my tongue with. Tkc diudwillcometOoj. :

When he (unhappy man) wh0ift;y©nr advancemcBt

Hath
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Hath ruin'd by being SpatincII to your fortuiietfj

Will curfe attain’d me hither

/ mufl: not call him Brother; this one ad;

Hath rent him offthe anceilry he fprung from*
O^, The proffer ofa noble coartcfic

Is checkt it feemes.

CaJ}, A courtefie ? a bondage ;

You are a great man vicious,much more vicious,

Becaufe you hold a Teeming league with charity

Ofpcftilent nature» keeping hofpitality

For fenfualifts in your ownc Sepulchre,

Even by your life time
:
yet are dead already.

OStt How’s this, come be more mild.

Cd^. You chide me foberly,

Then Sit /tune my voice to other Mufique i

You are an eminent ftatift, be a Father

To fuch unfriended Virgins, as your bounty
Hath drawn into a fcandall,you are powerful!

/nmeanes. A Batchelour, freed from the jeloufies ,

Ofwants, convert this privacie ofmaintenance
/nto your own Court ; let this (as you call it)

YourAcademy have a refidence there

;

And there furvey your charity your fclfe

;

That when you Ihall beftow on worthy husbands
With fitting portions, fuch as youknow woithie j

You may yeeid to the prefent age example*

And to poftcrity a glorious Chronicle : - ^

There were a worke of piety : the other is

A fcorne upon your Tombe-ftone; where the Reader
W ill but expound, that when you liv'd you pander’d
Yourowne purfc and your fame. Iam too bold Sir,

Some anger and Tome pittie hath direded
A wandring trouble.

Oil. Be not known what paflages

The tiihe hath lent, for once /can beare with yec*

Cafit Ac countenance the hazxard of fufpition.

And
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Atid be your gucft a while.

OB, Be——but hereafter——J
I know notwhat—

Bmtr L I V I o and Mo r o $ a.

Li. My Lord.

Cafi, Indeed Sir

I cannot part we’e yet.

OB. Well then thou fhalt nor.

My prctious Cafiamela thou haft a Sifter,

A prefeft Sifter

Mor. All is inch’d here

Good foulc indeed.

Li, Ide fpeakc with you anon.

Cafi. It may be fo.

OB. Comefaireone.
Z//. Oh lam cheated. Exeunt emnes.

Act. Ilir.

E^ter L I V

I

o Casta MELA.

Li, T)Ritheebeferious.

Cafi. i Prithee intcrupt not

The Paradife ofmy becharming thoughts,

Which mount my knowledge tothefpheare I move in,

Above this ufclelTe tattle,

Li, Tattle? Sifter,

Dee know to whomyou talke this ?

Cafi. To the Gentleman
Ofmy Lords Horfe, new ftept into the Office i

*Tis a goodplace Sir, ifyou can be thankful!.

Demcane your carriage in it, fo that negligence

Or pride of your preferment overfway not
j

The grace you hold in his efteem. Such fortunes

Drop not down every dayj obferye the favour

That
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That raii’dyou to

Li. Thoiiinilb.k

What perfon i h<ju

Cafi, Strange aiK

Li, Iftpofliblc? /

AMiftris^ofthe t r ixn •

I 2. S.

ueech with.!

49

/ ? you are tam‘d a Millris,

bcflirew me Lady

You keepc a ftatdy Pori
j but it becomes you nofe

Our Fathers Daughter. •} I erre not rareiy.

Delighted in a iofter i- = abler fwecuics

:

Notitia hey-de-gay ' rurvey Gallantry, {

You do not brave ir 1 ke a thing oth’ fafhion j

You Ape the humor faf -ly,

Ca^. Love deare Maid
Is but defirc of beat iy, and 'tis proper

For beauty to defire ro be beloved*

Li. Fine fport,you mind not mejwill you yet heare me
ivladam?

Ca^i. Thou fhaltnot willi for any full addition,

Which may adorne thy rarities to boaft em

:

That bounty can withold 1 know I fiiall not,

Li, And loyou clapt the bargaine, the conceit on’t

Tickles your contemplation. ’Tis come out now>
A Womans tongue I fee, fome time or other

W ill prove her Traytor ; This was all I lifted, ,

And here have found thee wretched.
Cxry?. We fliall flourish.

Feed high henceforth, man, and no more be ftreightend

Within the limits ofan emptie patience

;

Nortirc our feeble eyes with gazing oneiy

On greatnes, which enjoyes the fwindge ofpIea'^'^"‘'S.

But be our fcives the objed: oftheir envie,
Towhom a fervice wouldhave feem’d ambition.

It was thy cunningL/wV, /applaud it,

Fearc nothing; /le be thrifty in thy projedfs

;

Want mifery ? may all filch want as thinke on’t

;

Our footing lhall ftand firihe.

G 2 ' Li.Yo'A
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Li. You are much witty.

WhyC-«/4w<f/4,thistome? you counterfeit

Moft palpablie. / am too welUcquaintcd

W ith thy condition Sifter j ifthe Marqueffe

Hath utter'd one unchafte, one wanton (ylUbIc,

Provoking thy contempt ; not all the flatteries

Ofhis aflurance to our hopes ofrifing.

Can or ftiall flave our foules.

C4/?. Indeed not fo Sir,

You are befide the point, moiX gentle Signior,
^

/le be no more your ward, no longer chamber’d*

Nor mew’d up to the lure ofyour Devotion

:

Truft me,I muft not, will not, dare not: furely

/ cannot for my promife paftj and fufferance
" ’

Offormer trialls hath too ftrongly arm'd me s 1

You may take this for anfwer,

LL /nfuchearneft?

Hath goodnes left thee quite ? foole thou art wandring
/n dangerous fogges, which will corrupt the puritie

Ofevery noble vertue dwelt within thee.

Comehome againe, home Cafiamela Sifter

}

Home to thine ownc fimplicitic,and rather

Then yceld thy memorie up to theWitch-craft

Ofan abufed confidence; 6e courted

For Rem^nelle.

Cafi, %£ma»eUa.
Li, Scornft thou

The name ? thy thoughts/ finde then arc chang’d rebcifs

To all that’s honeft, that's to truth and honour.

Cafi, SoS'xXf and in good time,

Li, Thou art falnefuddainly

Jnto a plurifte offaithlefle impudence

;

Awhorifh itch infeftsthy blood ; a leprofio

Ofraging luft, and thou art madde to proftiiute

The glory bfthy Virgin dower bafely

For common falc. This foalciicffc muft he purg'd,
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Orthydifeafcwillrancklctoapcftilencc,

Which can even taint the very ayfe about thee :

But //hall ftudie Phyfick.

Cafi. Learne good manners :

/fake it you arc faweie.

Li* iJawcie ? ftrumpet *

la thy defires : *fis inmy power to cut off

The twift thy life is fpunne by.

Cafi, Phew, you rave now

:

But ifyou have not perillied all your reafbn.

Know I will lifemy freedomc; you (forfooth)

For change offrclh apparell, and the pocketting

Offome well looking Duccacs, were contented,

PaflIngUe pleas'd, yes marry wereyou (marke it)

To expofe me to the dangernow you railc at.

Brought me,nay forc'd nie hither, without queftioia

Ofwhat might follow,here you finde the iffuc

;

And /diftruSlnot but it wasth’appointment
Offome fucceeding fate that more concern’d me
Then widdowed virginity.

Li* You ate a gallant

One ofmy old Lord Fanein. Pecvilh girle,

Was’t ever heard that youth could doate on ficknefle^.

A gray beard,wrinckled face, a dryed up marrow,
Atoothleflc head,-—a——.this is but a merriment,
Meerely but triall. RomaueStloytuhtCf
F^s not abundance, true, yet cannot want.
B^turne with me, and / will leave thefe fortunes^

Good Maid, ofgentle nature.
Cafi. By my hopes,

/never plac'd affeAion on that 6entlema%
Tho a deferv'd wcltj/ have tcid him ofte$i

My refolution,

Li. WiUyou hence, and trull to

My care ofIttling you apeace.

C^* ^0 furely^

©3 »
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Such treat! e may brcake off.

Z»/. Offbee’c broken.

He doe what thou fhalt rue.

You cannot

Li* So confident ? young Miftris mine, He do*t« Exit*

Sftter T R o Y L o.

Troj^i Incomparable Maid.

Cajf, You have been Counfellor

To a llrangc Dialogue.

Trej. Iftherebeconftancie

In proteftation ofa vertuous nature

;

You are fecure, as the effedls (hall witncs.

Be noblc.I am credulous, my language

Hath prejudic’d qiy heart; I aind my Brother

Nere parted at fucn diftance; yet /glory

/n the faire race he runs : but feare the violence

Ofhis difctfder.

Troj. Little time fiiall quit him.

Lnter Secco/r^<//»^Nitid6 /'» aGAri^rwithonehandyaReA

in his other] fofloweAhyiApxpi^t Silvia, Floria,

Clareila ; Spadone behind lauding*
Sec. The young Whelp is mad, /muft flicc theworme

out of his breech ; / have noos’d his neck in the Collar;

and /will once turne Dog-leech. Stand from aibout me, or

you*! finde me terrible aoQ furious. ..

Nit. Ladies good Ladies, deareMada^ t/^ortf/rf.

Vlo. HoneA Seccos

Sil. What was the caufe? what wrong has hee done
to thee ?

CU. Why doll thou fright us fo,and art fo peremptory
where wee are prefent fellpiy ? ,

"

Mor. Noney-birdfSpMfit i^tammtdine; ah the Child,

the pretty poore Child,-the fweet fac’d Child.

«yjp4. That very word halter^ the .eare-yiri^^

See. Off/ fay, or / fhalllay hare all the naked truth

youriaces ; his foreparts havebeen fo tufty i and his po-
'

;

' fterions
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fterionsmaft do penance for’t; Vntrafle^/5/j^‘«untruflej

away burres, out Mare-hagge moyle j avaunt, thy turne

comes next avaunt thy turn comes next; avaunt the Horns

of my rage are advanced; hence or /ihall gore yc.

Spa, Lafh him foundly4et the little Ape Ihew trickes.

- 2^/V. Helpc,or I IKall be throtled.

Mok Yes, / will heipe thee pretty heart, ifmy tongue

cannot prevaiie;my nayles fhall. Barbarous minded man#(et

go, or / fhall ufe my tallons.

Spa, Well playd Dog,well playd Beare,fa,fa/a,- to’t to t.

See. Fury, whore,baud, my Wife and the Devill.

' Mor. Toipot,ftinckard,pander, my husband& a rafcal.

Scould Coxcombe, baggage, Cuckold.

Crabed Age and Youth
Cannotjumpe together

:

One is like good lucke.

T’other like foule weather.

Trep, Let us fall ianow : What uncivill rudeneflc'

Dues offer a ditiurbance to this company. '

Peace and de'ights dwell here, not bravvles and outrage

;

Sirrah be hire you Hiew fome reafons why
You fo forget your duty ? quickly fhew it.

Or /fhall tame your choller ; what’s the ground on’t ?

Spa. Humh hows that ? how’s that ? is he there with

a Wanion i Then doe / begin to dwindle, O oh, the

lit,the fit; the fits upon me now, now now now.
See. /c fhall out. Firft then know all Chriftian people

jf:ewesnnd Ittfideis, hces and fhees, by thefe prefents, that

/am a bead; fee what /fay, /fay a very beaft.

7'rffy. ’Tis granted.

See. Go to then, a horned beaft : a goodly tall hom’d

.
beaft in pure verity a Cuckold : nay / will tickle their

Trangdidoes.

(tPHor. Ah thou^bafe fellow 1 wouidft thouconfeffe it'

and it were fo ;but'’tis not fo, and thou lyeft and lowdly.

Patience ^JHerofay you are you fay a Cuckold.

See<‘/ls
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See^ He jaftifie my wordsjl fcornto cate emtthis fuck-,

ing Ferret hath been wrigling in n^y old Coney borough.
Mor* The Boy, the Babe, the Infant; I fpit at thee.

Cafi, Fie Seeco fie.

Sec, Appeare Spadtue , my proofes are pregnant and
grofle ; truth is the truth; Imuft and I will be divorced,

fpeake Spadotte and exalt thy voice.

Spa. Who /fpeake, alas /cannot fpeake /.

Nif, As / hope to live to be a man.
See, Dambe the prick ofthy weaion Pipe : where but

two lie in a bed you muft be Bodkin bitch-baby muft yc.
Spadonct am / a Cuckold or no Cuckold ?

Spa, Why? you know/ an ignorant unable trifle in

fuch buflnefle; an Oafe, aAmple Alcatote; an Innocent.

Sec. Nay nay nay,no matter for that;this Ramkin hath

tup’d my old rotten carrion Mutton.
cJWor. Rotten in thy.maw, thy guts and garbage*

Sec, Spadone^^ei^Q. alowd what Iam.
Spa. Ido not know.
Sec, W hat haft thou feen cm doing together ? doing.

Spa, Nothing.
Mer, Are thy mad braines in thy mazarnow* thou

jealousBedlam?
See, Didft not thou from time to time tellme as much?
Spa, Never.
Sec, Hoyday. Ladies and Signior /am abus'd, they are

agreed to fcorne jeere and runneme out of my wits ; by
cohfent this gelded hobet a hoy is a corrupted Pander

:

the page a milke liverd Dildo; my Wife a Whore confeft;

and /my felfe a Cuckold arrant.

Spa, Truely Secce for the antientgood Woman; /dare
fwearepoint-blanck; andcheBoy (iirely) / ever faid was
to any mans thinking , a very Chrilbme in the thing you
wot, that'smy opinion clearely*

Cla, What a wife goofe-cap haft thou lliew’d thy felf?

See. Here illmy fore-head it fticks, and flick it fhall.

Law
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law I will have ; I will never more tumble in fliects with

theej I will father nomif-begottetiof thine; the Court

(hall trounce thee» the Citie cafheere thee, difeafesde-

voure thee, and the Spittle confound thee. Extt*

Cafi. The man ha's dream'd himfelfe into a lunacte.

Sil. Alas poore Nitido.

Nit. Truely I am innocent.

Marry art thoa,fo thou art ; the World fayes how
vertuoufly I have carried my good name in every part a-

bout me , thefe threefcore yeares and odde
;
and at lall

toflip with a child; there are men, men enough, tough

and luftie (I hope) if one would give their mind to the

iniquitie ofthe flefh, but this is the life I ha' led with him
a while fince when a lies by me as cold as a dry ftone.

Troj. Thisonely (Ladies) is a fit ofnoveltie,

All will be reconcil’d, I doubt, Spadone ;

Here is your hand in this how ere deny'd.

Spa. Faithfully in truth forfboth,

'Troj. Well,well enough——A/oro/^,be leffe troubled j

This littlejarre is argument of loue,

It will prove lading ; Beauties,! attend yee. Ex. Troy.La.
Spa. Youngling, a word youngling : have not you

fcap'd the lafti hanfomly ? thanke me for’t

Nit. I feare thy roguery, and 1 fhall findc it.

Spa. IftpoflibIe,give me thy little hit, we are friends;

have a care henceforth, remember this whilft you live.

ji»dfiillthe VrohtH would, butcould not doe

:

Pretty knave,and fo forth : Come, truce on all hands.
Nit. Befhrcw your fooles head ; this was jeaft in

earned . Exeunt.

Enter R o m a n e l l o;
Rom. I will converfe with beads ; there is in mankindc

No found focicty, but in woman (bleffe me)
Nor faith nor reafon : I may judly wonder
Wh at trud was in my Mother.

Enter a Servants

H
,

Ser.
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Ser. A Garocb, fir.

Stand atthe Gate.

Sem, Stand let it and freeze there

:

Make fure theiocks.

Ser. Too fate, you are preveated.

E^ter ElAvia, CamiBo, and J^ej^uei

,

Elui Brother, Icome
Vnfookt for ; Ibutfojoume

My felfe ; I keepe nor houfe, nor entertainments*.

French Cookes compos’d, Italian Collations;

Rich Perfian furfecs, with a traine of fervices,

Befitting exquilite Ladies,fuch as you arc.

Perfume not oUr low Roof’es
;
-the way liesopen

That there; Good day, great Midain.

Fla. Wbyd’yee flight me ?

For what one a<5l: ofmine, even from my Childhood,,

Which may deliver my deferts inferiour

Or to our Births or Familie ; isNature

Become, in your contempt ofme, a Monfter ?

Vef. What’s this

Cam* Not the ftraine in ordinary.

Rem. I’m out of tune to chop difeourfes^—howerer,
You are a Woman

.

Fla. Penfive and unfortunate.

Wanting a Brothers boforae to dif-burthen •

More griefs,then female weaknefle can keep league Wthj
Let worft ofmalice, voye’d in loud report.

Spit what it dares invent againfl: my adions

;

And it fhall never find a power toblemifh

My mention, other then befeemes a patient s

Inotrepineatlownefiej and the Fortunes

Which I attend on now, are as I value themg.

No nera creatien to a looftr liberty '.

Your ftrangenes only may beget a change

Ja wild opinion.
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Cdm* Hecrc*s another tang offence, P^ej^uci*

Kef. Lillea and observe,

%»m. Are not yon pray ye, (nay»wee'’lbe contented

In prefence ofyour Vlhers, once to prattle

Some idle minutes) are you not inthroan d

The Ladie Regent, by whole fpeciall influence

JfUiothc Count ofCamerine is order’d ?

fU. His Wife ’tis knowne I am j and in that title.

Obedientto a lervicc ; clfe, ofgreatnclTe

Thcquictof my wilh was nerc ambitious.

Rom. Heclouesyou?
FI*. As worthily, as dearely.

^ ^ ,

Rom. And ’tis bcleev'd how pradlice quickly fafliion d

A port ol humorous anticknefle in carriage,

Difeourfe, demeanour, geftures.

Cam. Put home roundly.

Vef. A ward for that blow.

Fla. Safety, of mine Honor,

Inftruded luch deceit-

Rom. Your Honour?
Fla. Witnelfe

This brace offprightly Gallants, whofe confedcracic

Prelum’d to plot a flege.

Cam. Kef. Wee, Madam I

Rom. On, on.

Some leyfurc fervesus now*
Still as Lord Tisr/iff

Purfu’d his Contrad with the man (oh pardon
If I forget to name him) by whofe poverty

Of honeft truth, I was renounc’d in Marriage

:

Thefe two, intrufted for a fccret Courtfhip,

By tokens, letters, meflage, in their turnes,

Protferd their owne devotions, as they term'd them,
Almoftuntoan impudence j regardlcffc

Ofhim, onwhofe fupportancetHey relyed*

Rom. Dare not for both yourlives to interrupt her.

H z Fla.
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FU. Bayted thusto vexation> I aflum'd

Adulncffeoffimplicity; till afterwards

Loft to my Citk,Frecdomc,and now enter’d

Into this preftnt ftatc ofmy Condition j

(Concluding henceforth abfolutc fccurity

From their lafeivious Vittanies) I continued

My former cuftomc of ridiculous lightneflc,

hs they did their purfuit ; t’acqaaint my Lord, were
T’have ruin’d their beft certainty ofliving :

But that might yceld fulpition in my nature;

And woman may be vertuous withoat oiilchiefej,

Tofuch as tempt them.
Rem. You arc much to blame firs,.

Should all be truth is utterd,-

FIa, For that Juftice

I did command them hither, for a privacic

In conference ’twixt f/4w<« and her brother^

Needed no Secretaries fuch asrhefe are

;

Now RomAneUo,x.hou. art every refuge

1 flie for tight to ;
ifibe thy Sifter,

And not a Baftard , anfwer their confeflion;

Or threaten vengeance, with pcrpetuali fileMce.

CAPt. My follies are acknowledg’d j y'arc a Lady.

Who have outdone example ; when I trefpafle.

In ought but duty ,and refpefts offcrvice,,

May hopes of ioyes forfakc me,
I’V/ Tolikepennance

Ijoyne a conftant votaric*.

Rem. Peace then

Is ratified, •—my Sifter thou haft waken’d '

lutranc'd affedfion from its fleepc to knowledge
Ofonce more who thou.art ;

no jealous frenzic

Shall hazard a diftruft ; reignein thy fwcetnes.

Thou onely worthy Woman ; thefe two Converts
Record our hearty vnion,I have fhookc of
My thraldome Lady, and have made difeoveries

©f
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Offamous Novels; but ofchofc hereafter;
Thus wee fcale love, you lhall know all and wonder.

Enter L l v l o.

Liv. Health and his hearts defire to RomnntUe",

My welcome I bring with me; nobleft Lady,

Excufc an ignorance ofyour faire prefcncc ;

This may be bold intnilion,

EU, Not by me, Sir.

You are not frequent here as I remember;
But fiiKC you bring your welcome with you,

Beboldtoufe it ;
tothepoint. '

Liv, This Lady,

With both theft Gentlemen, in happic hours

May be partakers of the long liv*d amity,.

Gur foules muft liuke in,

Rom. So belike the Marqueflo'

Stores fome new grace,fomc fpeciall clofe employment^
For vyhom your kind commends by deputation

Pleafe thinke on to oblige, and Livio's charity

Defeendson RemaneRoWbttzWyfibovcmy means to thank.

Liv, SitMa fometimes
Has bcenc inform'd how gladly there did pail’e

A treatie ofchalt loves with Cafiamela ;

From this good heart, it was in me an error

W^iifullandcaufdelTcj’tis confeft, that hinder'd

Such honourable profecution,

Even and equall j better thoughts confider.

How much I wrong’d the gentle courfe which led yec
To vowes of true affedion ; usof friendftiip.

Rom. Sits the wind there boy; leaving formall circum-*

fiance, proceed
;
you dally yet.

Liv. Then without plea.

For countenancing what has bccne injurious

On my part, I am come to tender really

My Sifter a lou’d Wife tyee ; freely take her
Right honeft man, and as yce live together,

.

H j May
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May your cncrcafe ofyeares pro^re but one fpring.

One lafting flouri£hing youtn ; flie is your ownc.

My bauds (hall perfeft what*s requk a to ceremony.

F/4. Brother, this day was meai»: a bolyday.

For feaft on every fide.

Rom, The new-turn'd Courtier

Proffers moft franckly j but withall leaves out

A due consideration ofthe narrowncffe

Our fhort eftate is bounded in , fome Pelitick*

As they rife vp (like Livio) to perfection

In their owne competencies, gather alfo

Grave fupplemcntofprovidence and wifedomei
Yet he abates in his —you ufe a triumph

In your advantages, it fmelsofftate

:

We know you are no foolc.
‘

F/a. Sooth i beleeve him.

Elfe'twereimpofturc.

P^ef, Folly ranck, and fence leffe.

Liv, Enjoyne an oath at large.

Since you meaneearneft.

Receive in fatisfaction j I am refolv'd

For fingle life j there was a time (was Ltv/o

)

When indifcrction blinded forecaft in me

;

But recollection, with your rules ofthriftineffe,
Prevaild againftalt paflion.

Liv. You*d be courted,

Courtihip’s the childc ofcoyneffe RomaneSo
;

And for the Rules 'tis polEble to name them.
Rom. A fingle life*sno burthen; but to cira

w

In yoakes is chargeable, and doth require

A double maintenance ; Livios very words.
For he can live without a wife and purchafe,
By’r Lady fo you doe Sir, fend youjoy on’t ;

Thefe rules you fee arefpoflible , and anfwer’d.
Liv. Full anfwcr was late mate to this already.

My Sifter s oncly thine.
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Rm. Where lives the Creature

Your pitty ftoopcs to pin upon yoiir fer vant ?

Not in a Nunn'ry for a yearesprobation ?

Fie on fuch coldnes, there ^e BpvvR.BS Of Fanci?s
Ravifli’d from troops. of Fairy Nymphs,and Virgins
Cull’d from the downie breaftsof Qucenes their Kfothers,

In the Tkanim Empire,far from Mortals

:

But thefe are tales
j
troth I have quite abandoned

All lovinghumour,
Lfv, Heere is Icorne in Riddles,

Mom. Were there another Mai quefle in

More potent then the fame who is vice«gerent

To the greatDuke of Flerenee^ our grand Mafter:

W ere the grea$ D»ke himfelfe here, and; would Kft up
My head to fdlow pompe amongft his Nobles,

By fallliood to the honour ofa Sifier,

Vrging raeinftrument in his Seraglio i

Ide tearc theWardrobe ofan outtidcfrom him
Rather then live a Pandar to his bribery.

Liv, So woald the i&^4fyoutalketo,2^^4»r&,.

Without a noife that’s Angular.

Rom. Shecs a Counteffe

FUviaS^tt } but flic hasan Earle her Husband,
Though farre from our procureihent.

Liv. Cafiamela

Is refus’d then.

Remt Never defign’d my Ghoyee,

You know and 1 know (Livto

)

more I tdl thee,

A noble honeftie ought to give allowance, .When reafon intercedes j by aU that’s manly,
I range not in derifion,buccompalSon.

Liv. Intelligence flics fwifdy.

Rem. Pretty fwiftly

;

W e have compar’d the Copkwich tk^Origmailg

And finde no difagreemenc.

Liv. So my Siller
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Canbe no wife for RmsneBvf
Rom. No, no.

One noe once more and ever ;—this your courtefic

Foild me a 1econd j
—Sir, you brought a welcome, ^

'

You muft not part without it ; fcan with pittie

My plainnciTe, 1 intend nor gall,nor quarrcll.

L/v. Far bee’t from me to preffe a blame, great Ladyj

I kifle your noble hands, and to thefe Gentlemen
Prefent a civill parting ; “RomantUo^

By the next foot*Poft thou wilt heare feme ncwes
Ofalteration ; if I fend, come to me.

Rom. Qoeftionlcffe, yea.

Ltv. My thanks may quit the favor. Exit.

El<t. Brother his intcrcourfe ofconference,
Appeares at once perplext, but withall lenfible.

Rom, Doubts ealily refolv’d j, upon your vertues

The whole foundation ofmy peace is grounded

;

He guard yee to your home, loft in one comfort
Heere I have found another.

F/rf. Goodneffe profper it. Exturn.

Act. V,

£WerOcTAVIO,TROY1.0,SECCO,4»<fNlTIDO.

. VJO more ofthefe complaintsand clamors

;

Have we nor enemies abroad.

Nor waking Sycophants

,

Who peering through our ai^ions, wait occalion

By which they watch tolay advantage open
To vulgar defcant, but amongft our feivcs

Some whom we call ourowne muft pra(ft ife fcandall

' (Out ofa libertie ofcafe and fulnefte)

Againft our honour, we ftiall quickly order
Strange reformation $h:$,and you will fiode it.
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Tr«y» When Serrants fervants, flaves.once rdifli Ucen/e

Of good opinion from a noble nature.

They take upon them boldneffe to abufe
j

Such intcreft, and Lord it ore their fellowes,
|

As ifthey were exempt from that condition.

OB» He is unfit to mannage publiquc inatters

Who knoWes not how to rule at home his hoihould ;

You muft be jealous (puppie) ofa Boy too

;

Raife uprores, (bandie noife) amongftyoung Maidens

;

Keepe revels in your madnefle, ufe authoritic

Ofgivingpunilhmentj afoolcmuftfooleyej
And this is all but paftime, as you thinke if.

JVff, With your good Lordlhips favor, dneefSpadow
Confeft it was a gullcry put on Secc0,

For fome revenge meant me . j.

Troj. He vow’d it truth

Before the Ladies in my hearing.

OH. Sirrah,

He turne you to your (hop agen and trinkets.

Your fuds and pan of fmall-cole j take your damzeli

The grand old ragg> of beautie j your deaths head j

Try then what cuftome reverence can trade in j

Fiddle, and play your pranks amongft your neighbours

;

That all the towne may roarc ye ; nowyefimper
And looke like a fhav’d skull,

iV»>. This comes ofprating.
Sec. I am my Lord a worme, pray my Lord tread on

me, I will not turne agen ; ’las I lhall never venture

To hang my Pole out; on my knees I begge it.

My bare knees, I will downe unto mfwife
And doe what (he will have me, all I can doe 5

Nay more, (ifihe will have it) askeforgivcncs.

Bean obedient Husband ; never croffe her,

Vnlefle fometimes in kindnes ; Seignior Trejlo ,

Speakeone fweet; word ; He fweare *twas in my madnes,
I faid I knew not what,and that no creature

I . Was
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Was brought by you amongftthe Ladies*
lie forAveare t hee coo.

O^. Waica while our pleafure

;

You fliall know more anon.

Rememberme now. Exettnt.

OS, Tfojlo, thou art my brothers fonne, and nereeft

In blood tome ; thou haft beene next in counfells.

Thofe tics of nature (ifthou canft conftder

How much they doe engage) workc by inftinft

In every worthy or ignoble mention
Which can concerne me.

7r^. Sir, they have and fhall

As long as 1 beare life.

OS. Henceforth the Scewardlhip

My carefulnes , for the honour of our Familie * ’

Has undertooke, muft yeeld the world account.

And make cleare reckonings
;
yet we ftand fufpeftwd';

In our even courfes.

7roy. But when time fliall wonder
Howmuchit was^miftakeainthe ilTue

Of honourable, and fccure contriveraents.

Your wifedome crown'd with lawrels of a luftiec

Deferving approbation will quite foyle

The ignorance ofpopularopinion*
OS. Report is merry with my fcatps ; my dotage

Vndoubtedly the Vulgar voyce doth caroll it.

Ttty. True Sir, but late admiflion

Warrants that giddy confidence ofrumor
Without all contradiftion ; now 'cis Oracle,

And fo receiv'd ) I afh confirm’d, the Lady
By this timeproves his fcornc as well as laughter,

f OS. And we with her his table-talke-—fhe ftands

\
In any firme alEFeiftion to him.

Trty. None Sir,

More then her wonted Noblenefie afforded

Out ofa civil! cuftome*

We.
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Ofif. Wearcrefolutc

In our deceitniaation* meaning quickly

Tolcaufethefc clouds flic otf ; the ordering ofk
Nephew is thine.

Lkfit.

7r»j, Your care and love commands me.
Liv. Icome, my Lord,a Suiter.

. ^ .

OfiF. HoneftLiv/tf,
- PcrfefUy honett, reallie } no fallacies '

VJ

Noflawesareinthy truth: I flball promote thee

To place more eminent.
Troj, I-ivw deferves it.

What fuit? Ipeake boldly. «

Ltv. Pray difcharge my office.

My maftcrfliip ; 'twerc better live a yeoman
And live with men, then over-eye your houfeSy

Whiles I my ftlfe am ridden like a jade. Cmanf
OH, Such breath founds but ill manners i know young

Old as we are, our Soule retaines a fire

AAive and quick in motion, which fhall equall

The daringfl: boyes ambition oftrue manhood
That weares a pride to brave us.
Trn. He is my friend, Sir.

Olt, You are wearie of our fervicc, and may leave it*W

e

can court no mans dutie.

Liv, Without paflion.

My Lord, d’yee thinke your Nephew here, your Troj/U

Parts in your fpirit as freely as your blood;

*Tis no rude queftion.

Off. Had youknowne hisMother
Youmight have fworne her hoheft ; let him juftific

'

Himfelfe not bale borne : for thy Sifters fake
1 doe conceive the likeofthee ; be wiftr,

But prate to me no more thus ; —if the gallant

Refolve onmy attendance* ere he leave me,
Acquaint him with the prefent fervicCjNephew,
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Imeatittoimploy himiti. Exit.

Troy.VkLivitf vfhcrciott

Turn’d wild upon the fodainc.

Liv. Pretty Gentleman,

Howmodeftly you move your doubts ? how tamely ?

Ashe jRpw<*wiif!9»he hath without leave

Surveigh’d ^your Bouvres of Faiji c i e s, hath difeovered

Thcmyftery ofthofe/0r^ thofcchaftones,

Vntouch’d forfooth ; the holy Academic :

Hath found a Mothers daughter there of mine too,

And one who cald my Father Father, talkes onty

Euffles in mirth on’t
; baffel’d to my face

The glory of her greatneffe by it.

Trej, Trudy. (fi?ry,,

Liv. Death to my fufferancc,canft thou heare this mi-
And anfwefc with a trucly ? ’twas thy wickedftes

Falfe as thine owne heart tempted my credulity,

Thatjhcr to ruine ; flic was once an innocent,

As free from fpot, as the blew face of heaven
Without a cloud in’t; flie is now as fully’d

As is that Canopic, when mills and vapours

Divide it from our fight, and threaten peftilcnce.

7roj. Sayes he (o,Livio,

Liv. Yes,and’t like your noblencsi

He truely does fo fay j your breach of friendfliip

With mc,muft borrow courage from your Vncle,
Whilcsyour fword talkes an anfwer; theres no remedy,.
I will have fatisfadion, though thy life

Gome fliort offuch demand.
Troy. Then fatisfaftion

Much worthierthen your fword can force,you fliall havci
Yet mine fliall keepc the peace y I can be angry
And brave alow’d' in my reply* but honour
Schoolcs me to fitter grounds, this as a gentleman
I promife ere the minutes ofthe nightWarne us to reft fiich facisfaAion (heareme
b - . And
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And credit it) as more you catBiocwifh for, .

So much not thinke of.

Liv. Not? the time is ftiort,
~

Beforeourflceping hourc :
you vow-

Troj. I doe.

Before we ought to fleepc.

Liv. So I intend to,

Gn confidence ofwhich, what left the M4rqu$jfi
In charge for me? Iledo*t.

Troj/» Invite Count lulio

His Ladie, and her brother, with their company /

To my Lords Court at Supper.
Liv, Eafie bufincs,

And then. —
Troj. And then foone after, the performance

Ofmy paft vow wakes on yee, but oe certaine

You bring them with y’e.

Liv. Yet your fervant.

Troy. Ncerer my friend, you'i findnolefle- ;

Liv* 'Tis ftrangCjis’t poffible. Exennt.

EnterCaflarjieU,Clarella,VloriA, and Silvia,

Cafi. Youhavedifcourfttomealovelyftory,

My heart doth dance toth'' mufiquc ; ’twere a finne

Should i in any tittle ftand diftruftfull

Where fuch a people fuch as you are,innocent

Even by the Patent ofyour yeares and language.

Informe a truth; Otalkeitoreagainc;

Ye arc yc fay three daughters of one mother^

Sifier totht Marquefe,
Whofc charge hath fince her death (being left a widdow)
Here in this place prcfer*d your education

;

Is’tfo?

CU. It is even fo, and howfoever
Report may wander loofely in fonie foandall

Againft our privacies
; yct we have wanted

No gracefull meanes fit for our births and qualities,

^3 To
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, To trainc us up into a vcrtuous knowledge

Ofwhat, andwho wc ought to be*

Flo, Our Vncle

Hath often told tis«how it more concern'd hin

Before he £hew*d us to the world,to render

Our youths and ourdemeanors in each aftion

Approv'd by his experience, thentoo eariy

Adventure on the folliesofthe age.

By prone temptations fatall.

Sil, In good deed la,

Wc meane no harme.

Cafi. Deceit muft want a fliclter

Vnder a roofc, that’s covering to (bules

So white as breaths beneath it,fuch as thefe are ;

My happincs (hares largely in this bleffing.

And I mudthanke direction ofthe providence

Which led me hither*

CU. Aptly have you ftil'd it,

A providence for ever in chaft loves.

Such majeftie hath power, —oUr Kinfman Trojlo

Was herein his ownc fador
;
he will prove,

Belecvc him Lady, everyway asconftant.

As noble, we can baiie him from the cruelqr

Ofmifconftrudion.
F/9. You will findc his tongue

But a )u(l Secretary to his heart.

Cdfl, TheGuardianelTe
(Deare Creatures) now and then, itfeemes
Makes bold to talke*

CU. Sh'as waited on us

Prom all our Cradles,will prate fometimes odly,

However meanes but (port; I am unwilling

Our hou(hold (hould breake up, but muft obey
His wifedome, under whofecommand we live s

Sever our companies I'm fure we (hall not

;

Yet *tis a pretty life thisaad a quiet*
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£tner JUiroftyStcfo.hif sfrtHM, Safiutfwdttr^Sfifir/,

Ctmht Temehf %*Kisry&e,

See, ChucMackling,honye,moufe)inonkey all and every
thing ; I am thine ever and only* will never offend againe,

as I hope to fliavecleane and get honour by’t, heartily i
aike forgiveneffe ; bee gracious to thine ewtie fiejh aud
bleed, and kilTe me home.

^JMor> Lookcyouprovoke us no more, for this time

you fliaU finde mercy j —'Was’t that hedgehog let thy

braines a crowing? bee quits with him, but doc not hurt

the great male-baby.

Sec. Enoughjl am wift,and will be merry,—haft Beau-
ties, the Caroches will fodainc receive ycc; a night of
pleafure is toward, pray for good husbands a peece, that

may trim you fcatly, ( dainty ones ) and let mee alone to

trim t^iem.

Loving hearts be quick as fooneas ye can, time

runs apace ; what you muft doc, doc nimbly
,
and give

your minds to*t; young bloods ftand fumbling? fie a-

way, be ready for fliame before-hand j hisband, ftand to

thy tackling hisband,like a man ofmettall
;
goe,goe,goe.

Exit (.Meref* and Ladie/.

Sec. Willye come away loytcrcrs? Ihalll wait all day j

Am'lat livery d’ye thinke. .
,

Enter Sfadone ready to be trim"d, andNtttda.

Here and ready; what a mouthing thou kccp'ft,

I have butfeour'd my hands, and curried my head to lave

time, honeft Seeee, neat Secco, precious barbarian, now
thou lookft like a worihipfull Tooth-drawer , would I

might lee thee on horfebadee, in the pompe once.

.Ser. A Chaire,a Cbaire, quick,quick.

l^t. Here's a chaire, a chaire politique, my fine boy^

fitthee downe in triumph, and rife.one of the nine Wor«
thies ; thouTt be a fwcet youth anon firrah.

Spa, So, to worke with a grace now,I cannot but high-

ly be in ’love with tJwfafliion of Gentry, which is never

com-
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cotr^leatj'till the of ,dcxtetiiy> hath mow*d off

the excrements offlovenryf •

Sec. Very commodioufly deliver’d I proteft.

Nit, Nay, the thing under your fingers is a vfhel^e ef
I can afiureyou.

l a whelpO of the wks ? no, no, I cannot barke

impudently, and ignorantly ^enough ; .—oh, and a man of

this Art had now and then Sov eraightie over feire Ladies,

you would tickle their ufper indthcitlmerUps, you’d io

fmouch and bclaver their chopps,

Sec. We light on fomc offices for Ladies top, as occa-

fionferves.

Nit* Yes, frizzle or pouder their haire, plane their

eye-browes, fetanapp on their cheekes, keepe fccrets,

and tell newcs;that’sil.

Sec. Winke fall with both your eyes, the ingredients

tothecompofitionof this ball, are moft odorous Cam-
phire,purefopeofr<r»w, oyleof fwcet Almonds, with
the fpirit ofAllome j they will fearch and fmart flircwd-

ly, ifyou keep not the ffiop-windowes ofyour head clofe.

Spa. Newes ? well remember d,that’s part ofyour trade
too ( prethee doe not rub fo roughly ) and how goes the

tattle oth’ towne? what novelties ftirring, ha ?

Sec. Strange, andfearfe to be credited; a gelding was
lately feeneto leape an old Mare ; and an old manof one
hundred and twelve flood in a white fheet for getting a
wench of fiftccne with childc, here hard by, mofl addii-

rable and pbrtentous.

Spa. I Ic never beleeve it, *tis impoflible.

Nit. Moft ccrtainc, foiac^oSierFarriertzteof opini-

on that the Mare may caft a Foale , which the Maftcr of
thetf Hall conclude in fpight of all Idckics and riteif fami-

liars, willcarry every race before him, without fpurreor

fwitch.

Spa* O rare,a man might venture ten or twenty toone
fafel^ theh, and acre be^n danger d’ the cheatc j —this

water
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water me thinks is none of the fweetcfl: j Camphire and
foapeofVenice fay ye.

See. With a grecnm ulhum for mundification.

Nit. a kinde of white perfum’d pon-
der, which plainc Countrey people, I bclecve, call dog-
muske.

Sfa. Dog-muske, poxe o’che dog-muske, what doll

meanetof bleach my nofe,thou giv’ft fuch twitches to’c ?

let me at liberty as foone as thou canft,gentle Secco

Sec. Onely pare off a little fuperfluous downe from
your chin, and all's done.

Sfa. Pifh, no matter for that ; difpatch, 1 entreat thee.

Nit. Have patience man, ’tis for his credit to be neat.

Sfa. What’s that fo cold at my throat i and fcrubs

fo hard ?

Sec. A kindc of fteele inftrument ycleped a Razor, a

fliarp took and a keene, it has a ccrtaine vertue of cut-

ting a throat, ifa man plcafe to give his mind to’c
;
—hold

up your muzzle Signior , when didyoutalke baudily

tomywifelaft? tell me for your owne good (Signior) I

Sfa. I talke baudily to thy wife ? hang baudry
;
good

now mind thy bufincs, left thy hand flip.

Nit. Give him kinde words you were beft, for a toy

that I know.
Sec. ConfelTe, or I fhall marre your grace in whiffing

Tobacco or fquirting of fweet wines downe your gullet;

——you have bccnc offering to play the gelding we told

yee of I fuppofe fpcake truth, (move the femicifck of
your countenance to my left handi file) out with the truth ;

would you have had alcap.

Nit, SfadoHe, thou art in a lamentable pickle
,
have a

good heart and pray ifthou canft, I pitty thee.

Sfa. Iproteft and vow fticndSeccc, I know no leaps,T.

Sec. Letcheroufly goatifli and an Eunuch ? this cutr,^

and then

—

Sfa.K
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spa. Confound thee, thy leaps and thy cutsi I am no
Eunuch ,

you finicall alTe , 1 am tio Eunuch ; but at all

points as well provided, as any hein/r/?ijy,*andthatthy

Wife could have told thee : this your confpiracie , to

thruftmy head into a brazen tub of Kitchin-Iee, hud-

winke mine eyes in mud-foape, and then offer to cut my
throat in the darke like a Coward? 1 may live to be re-

veng'd on both ofyee.
Nit. Oh feurvy I thou ait angry,feele man whether thy

wtafon be not cracked firft.

Stc, You muft fiddle my braincs into a jealoufie, rub my
temples with faffron, and burnilh my forehead with the

juyee of yellowcs ; have I fitted yee now fir?

Enter Aferef*.

Spa, All's whole yet I hope?
A/er. YeSjfirrah j all is whole yet; but if ever thou

doft (peak treafon againft my 1 weetingand me once more,

thoul’t finde a roguy bargains on'c j deare, this was hand-
led like one of fpirit and diferetion : Nitido has pag’d it

trimly too j no wording , but make ready and attend

at Court.

Sec. Now wcknow thou art a man;we forget whatnath
- part , and are fellowes and friends againe.

Nit, Wipe your face cleane ; and take heed ofa Razor.

Spa, The feare put me into a fweat ; 1 cannot helpe it

;

I am glad I have my throat mine owne, and muff laugh for

Company,or be laught at. Exit,

Enter LiviOiandTroyto,
Liv, You finde Sir,I have prov’d a ready fervant.

And brought th’expefted guefts,amidft thefe feaftings,

Thefe coftly entertainments j you muft pardon
My incivility that here fcquefters

Your cares fromchoifcofmufique, ordilcourfe
To a leffe plcafant parley ; night drawes on.
And quickly will grow old j it were unmanly
For any Gentleman, who loves his honour.

To
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To put it on the rack

;
here is fmall comfort

Ofiuch afatisfadlion as was promis’d.

Though certainly it muft b« had j
pny tell me

What can appeareabout me to be us*d thus ?

My fbule is free from injuries. (you»

Triy. My tongue from ferious untruths,! never wrong'd

Love you too well to meane it now.
Not wrong’d mee?

(Bleft Heaven I ) tms is the bandic of a patience

Beyond all fufFerance.

Tryr, Ifyourowne acknowledgement
Quit me not fairely ere the houres ofreft

Shall fhut our eyes up, fay I made a forfeit

Ofwhatnolength of yearescanonceredeeme.
Ltv. Fine whirics in tame imagination ; on fir.

It is fcarce mannerly at fuch a fealbn,

Such a folemnitie (the place and prefence

Confider’d) with delights, to mixe combuftions.

Tray. Prepare for free contents, and give em welcome.
Floftrijh. Enter OStavio^ lulio, FldViA^ KontdneUe^

CamiUo and Vijpftci .

OEl. 1 dare not ftudy words,or hold a complement

For this particular; this fpeciall favour.

/»/. 'Your bounty and your love, my Lord, mail juftiy

Ingage a thankfulnes.

F/a. Indeede

Varieties ofentertainment hccre

Have fo exceeded all account ofplentie.
That you have left (great Sir) no rarities

Except an equall welcome which may purchafe

Opinion of a common Hufpicality.

OH. But for this grace (Madam) I will lay open

Beforeyour judgements whichl knowcanrate 'em,
’

A Cabinet ofIewels,tich and live ly.

The world can fhew none goodlier; thofelprize

Deare as my lifejj—Nephew'-—
K* Tryt Sir,
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Troy, Sir, 1 obey you.— Exit*

Fla- Jewels, my Lord.

0£i. No ftrangers eye ere view*d them,

Vnleffe your Brother Remanello haply

Was wo’d unto a fight for his approvement;.

No more.

‘Fem. Not I, I doe proteft ; I hope Sir

You cannot thinke I am a lapidarie j

I skill in Jewels?
O^if. ’Tis a proper quality

For any Gentleman
;
your other friends .

Jday be are not fo coy.

/«/. Who they, they know not

A Te^axje from an Opall.

Cam. 'Wc arc ignorant

In gems which arc not common.
Kef Buthis Lordlhip

Is pleas’d (it feemes) to try our ignorance-

For paflage of the time, till they are brought, -

Pray looke upon a Letter lately fent, me, , . ; ,

Lord laliOf (Madam) F^manello, read

A noveltie ; ’tis written from Bonony

Fabrteto once a Merchant in this Citie i

Is enter'd into orders, and receiv’d

Amongft the Capuchins a fellow, newes
W hich ought not any way to be unpleafantj
Gertaine J can affure it.

/«/. Me atlafthas

Bellow’d himfelfe upon a glorious fervice. ,

Rem. Molt happie man, I now forgive the injuries

Thy former life expos’dthee to.
;

~

Liv.’. Turne Capuchine,

Hee, whiles J Hand a Cypher and fill up
Onlyanufelefiefumme tobeJaidout
In an unthrifty leudnefle, that muft buy

•Both name and riot j Oh my fickle demnie i

‘j.
. . Rim .
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%9m. Sifter, you^cannottafte this courfe but bravely,

But thankfully.

Fla. Hee'’s now dead to the world

And lives to heaven, a Saints reward reward him j

My onely lov’d Lord, all your feares are henceforth

Confin’d unto a fweet and happie pcnnance.
Enter Trojlo, CaflamelaiClarella^FloriafSilvia^

and tJ^orofa.

OU. Behold, I keepe my word,thefe arethe Jewels

Deferve a treafurie
;
I can be prodigall

Amongft my friends.; examine well their luftre

Do’s it not fparklc ? wherforc dwels your filence

In fuch amazement ?

Liv. Patience keepe within me,
Leap not yet rudely into fcorne ofanger.

Fla. Beauties incomparable.

OB. %omanellOf

I have beene onely Steward to your pleafures;

You lov dthis Ladie once, whar fay you now to her ?

Cafi, I muft not court you Sir. •

By no meanes fairc one.

Enjoy your life of greatnefle ; fure the ipring

Ispalljthe Bovvers Of Fancies is quite wither’d

And ofter’d like a lottery to be drawne

;

I dare not venture for a blanke, excufe me,—
Exquifite Jewels.

Liv. Hearke ye Trojlo.

Troy. Spare me.
OB. You then renounce all right in Cafiamela^

S^y Romanello.

%0v$. Gladly.

Troy. Then I muft not

;

Thus I embrace mine owne,my wife ; confirme it,..

Thus when I faile (my deareft) to deferve thee >

Comforts and life fliall fade me.

Cafi. Like vow I , for my part.
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Tmj, Livio, now ray Brother, joftly

I have given fatisfaftion.

Cafi. Oh cxcufe

Our fecrecie, 1 have becnc—
Liv, Much more worthy

hhtttcv Brether, h&zhtittx Friend

Then ray dull braines could faihion*

Rom, Am I cofen*d.

OEl, You are not RemaneHo ; we examin’d

On what conditions your affedions fix'd,

And found them iheercly Courtlhip ; but my Nefhevo

Lov'd with a faith rcfolv’d, and us d his policie

To draw the Ladie into this focietic.

More freely to difeover his finceritie

Even without Ltvio's knowledge, thus fucceeded

And profperedjhe’s ray heire and flie deferv'd him*

I»l, Storme not at what is pall.

FU. A fate as happie

May crowne yo^ with a full content.

OflF. What ever

Report hath talk’d ofme abroad, and thefe

Know they are all my neeces, are the daughters

To my dead oncly Sifter, this their Guardianeffe

Since they firft faw theWorld j indeed my Miftreffes

They are, I have none other
;
how brought up

Their qualities may fpcakei now RomaneSOf

And Gentlemen, for fuch I know yec all,

Portionsthey fhall not want both fit and worthy

;

Nor will I lookc on fortune, ifyou like

Court them and win them, here is free acceflie.

In mine owne Court henceforth ; only for thee

hiviol wifti wcrcalotted.

. Liv. Moft noble Lord, I ana ftruck filent.

Fla, Brother, heerc’s noble choyce.
Rom, Frenzy,how didft thou feize me 1

Cla. We koeVf you Sir, in Prtfgnhlo't pofture.

Flo,
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Fh. Were merry at the fight.

Sil Aad gave youwelcome.

Mor, Indeed forfooth, and lb we did an*t like ye.

OS. Enough,enough ; now to fhut up the night.

Some meatall fervants ofmine owne are ready

For to prefent a merriment j they intend

Aeordingtoth’occafion of the meeting.

In fevcrali fhapes to fhew how love orefwayes

All men of feverall conditions ; Soldier,

Gentry, foole, fcholler. Merchant man, and Chwne :

A hatmlcffe recreationj take your places.

Dance.

Your duties are perform’d henceforth, S^adone,

Caft off thy borrow’d title : Nephew Treylo,

His Mother give thee fuck ; efteemc him honelUy.

Lights for the Lodgings, *tis high time for reft j

Great men bemiftooke when they mcane beft.

FINIS.

E P I L O G V E.'

MoR. A whilef$tjpeBed(Gentlemen) I Ueke
T3k.Forno new l,aw, heing quitted by the Booke.

Cl A. Our harmeleffe pleafure's, free in every fort
Uions ofIcindall; may theyfree

C.KZX,Difirufl isbafe, prefumption urgeth wrongs

;

But noble thoughts rmfiprompt as noble tongues.

Fla. FancieWIudgemcnt Vhyesfullmattert

If vte haveerd kt one, brightyou the latter.
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